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$b gemb!j guIn. as ours, and they need it ail. Are -%ve te.
inove in the saie direction?' Can we adop)t
aplan by -%hich the neces.sary expenses of

, COLLECTION for this Fund is order- comniissionors shall bo paid 1 It 18 very
Sed to ho taken on the third Sabbath desirable that something should be done to.

of November. It is a Fund ini which the ligliten the very heavy burdens which, iu
whole church is interested, and ail should many instances, are borne by individuals,
contribute their share. Our Asseibly is and by congregations fa « from the usual
large, and many of the members have te places of meeting. Members of Parlianient
travel very great distances in erder te ho are paid mileage, as well as a daily iiin-
present, and te do the work of the church; demnity,"1 and tbey certainly do flot toil
but it is -net te, meût the expenses of mem- more faithfully ini the civil interests of the
bers that this Fund is intendod, but to de- country than Our ministers and eiders do-
fray tho necessary expenses counected wiith in the 'interests of the church. Many coi-
the work of tho Assembly itsoif. The whoie missioners te our Assemblies pay from $40.
amnount received last year for this £und was te, $50, and sometimes much more, in order
83,308.67. Two-thirds of this were ex- te serve the church in her highest court.
pended in printing and distributing, the 0f course it is a high honour te serve thus,
Minutes of the Assembiy and the reports and to pay for the privilege ; b ut is it quito
of the Assembly's coinmittees, a volume of right toeoxpect such service year by year,
somo tour hundred pages of cioseiy printed and te take it as a inatter of course?
niatter, filled -with information of a very A commnittee reported last Juuo in faveur
interesting kind, and -%vhich as a book of eof reduciing tho number of commiissieners,
referenco is sinxî,ly itivaluabie. Thon it is frein ene fourth, as at present, te one eight fi
to e oromeibered that every eider of the eof the ininisters on the relis eof Preshbyter-ie:,,
church is ex o.ffcio entitled te a free copy of and a correspeîiding number of eiders.
this bock-a sufficient reason in itsoif why Thus reduceci in numbers it might ho pos-
kirk-sessions shouid willingly centribute sible te raise a fund large enough te cever
their quota towards «the Assembly Fund. In tho actuai outlay for travelling. The Gonerai
our sister church in the United States, the Asseinbly did net adopt the proposai of
fuind le very large and covers the travel- the committee. Soma mem"bers spok&e
lin,, and total charges of xnembers. They strongl agns rece rpoottin
have a fund at least twenty turnes as large Some expressed a preference for bienni7il
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or triennial Asseniblies. Soine would Icave
matters as they are. The Aý-semib1y sent
the report of the committee, together «%vit1r
the wvhole subject, t- Presbyteries, whvlichi
are expected to report nex.t June. We
hope Presbytories wilI take, au early oppor-
tnnity to tura thieir attention te, the remit.
The.3ubject, lias been before tire Assembly
at varions tirnes, and soma of uur abbest
morn have grappled withi it, but withiout
practical resuits. The wisdom of the Pros-
byteries, concentrated upon the inatter,
wiIl surely help, te a wvise decision iii June
next, when the Assenibly meens in Halifax.
The remit is on page 40 of the Assembly
minutes.-

OTIIER REMITS.

b v in store froin week te week, as the
Lord bas given prosperity. Not a few
have adopted this systema of Nveekly storing.
Nunibers of churches have adopted the
system of free-will weekly offerings, both
for missions and for the support of ordini-
ances at homie. As thore ham been mLah:
useful, literature on the subject fteely cir-
culated by our Tract Societies, west and
east, the cominittee will find the ground
somewhiat prepared for the seed they are
to sow.

MIL&N AND THE ST. GOTHARD.

]3esides the one just mentioned, there -N route frorn Venice, we got a good
were two others remitted to the Presbyteries 2 view of the beautiful Lake di Garda,
by last General Assembly,-to wvit, that on11 and traversed the field of Solferino, ivhere
thie Marritîge Affinity question ; and that wvell nigli forty thousand warriors fell in
on the Book of Forms. The IBook of the decisive battie of 1859, that put au end
Fornis ought te hoe read paragraph by para- to Austrian -lespotism. and gave Italy a fres
graph, by every Presbytery in the church. constitution, and an open Bible. Milan,
Thius only ean ive have an intelligent de- the anocient -Mediolanum,was founded about
cision on its monits; and thus only Wvill. 400 B.C. 1l1 1630, it wvas visited by the
tire book wîn the confidence of the whole plague which swept awvay about 140,000 of
churcli. A committee of brethreu, specially its inhabitants. It is now the third city ir,
qualified, bas toiled over titis book for size in Italy, hiaving a population of nearly
ycars. WVe doubt net that the rosuit wvi11 350,000. Unlike the noighboring cities of
be ivorthy o,* tire painstaking labours of the plain te which wo have referred, it shows
these gentlemen. None wiII miore cordially ne sigu of decay. On the contrary, it is
welcorno criticisin than the memibers of one of the most progressive towns in the
the comumitttue. kingdom, and one of the cleanest. Its

The iomit on the marriage question opulence and importance are due mainly
cernes dowvn in tarins of the l3arnier Act. te the industry of the si11k-worm, and the
The resolution on «%vhich the remit is found- enterprize of its people. There is nothing
ed ivas moved by Principal Caven, and wvas attractive in its situation, except thitt it
carried by a large majority. It romnains for stands in the centre of a vast tract of land
tire Presbyteries te decide -%vhetfrer dis- as level as somne of our western prairies-
cipline shlall cease te be exercised with re- and as fertile-intersected by a few lazy,
gard te the marriages in question. shallow streamns, useless to commerce, savo

as feeders te, canals. " God made the
SYSTEMATI BENEF1CNCE. ceuntry: iman macle the town." What a
SYST?4ATC BEEFICNCE rgeous country ! What a beautiful town Y

Qur General Assembly appointed a large Milan is almost circular in shape. It is
comniittee, on this subject, whicit wvilI, ne girt round-about with massivu walls, gseen
dozibt, e lon-, press the miatter with le- muiles and a haif in circumference. From
nowed Yigour on the attention of tho churci. tire Cathedral Square in the centre, the
Such comnmittees have doue good in the main streets diverge like the spoes of a
United States. In one of our own Synods, wheel. te its ton or twelve gates, and as each
the Maritime, a committee on the subject street has its, well-appeintcd railway, it sur-
has been engaged with greater or less passes rnost othor cihies in its facilities fer
vigour for twenty-five years. Mucli stress Jrapid and cheap intercommunication. Many
lu bs bean placed upon the duty of laying' of theso streets are very handsome-and
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wvcil kept. The ieov areade, or (Gal1eria
Vittorio Emnanuele, filled with sphendid

caféà and shops aud rootèd wvith glass, is
the chief place of rendezvous. It cost a
million of dollars. TCho hotels are good.

It was by the light of the full moon that I
lrone,.ed xny acquaintance with the exterior
-of that wvonderful building with -vhich the
narne of Milan is niost frequently associated

-the far-fpz.med Duomo, or cathedral, of
which the foundatione were laid just fixe
'hundrud years ago. Built entirely of white
inarbie, it is 486 feot in length, and 288
fet in bradth, across the transiepts. Froin
,floor to ceiling it is 163 feet higil, and to
the top of' the spire, 355 feet. This rnay
-,eem a hackneyed way of describing a struc-
ture of such unparalleled beauty, but it is
necessary to convey an intelligible idea of
its size. The general style of the edifice ie
Gothie, and aithoug it iL l said to, ha far
frein correct, architecturally, in sorne of iLs
details, the affect, upon the whole, to an
ordinary observer, is simply ma?,ical. When
youu corne to, examine it elosoly, You ara
bewildered wvith the richness and elaborate-
nese of its adorninents. Fancy five thousand
figures of life size, ecd a work of art fromn
the hands uf an erninent sculpter, ensconsed
in niches-no less artistic-or perched on
siender pinnacles, white as the driven snow !
But it is ouly w~lien you ascend te the roof
thtat you realize the imrnensity of labour
that lias heen expendcd on the8e pinnacles,
and "lsaints," and flying buttresses covered
with delicately wrctiuglît foliage. To reach
the feet of IlOur Lady,2 to -%vhom this
temple is dedic.ttu'l, you must aîscend a
series of winding- stair-, n unbering in al
upwards of five hundred miarbie steps. The
gilt statue of tic 1Madonna, thougli fromn
the street it looks like a doil, is thirteen
feet in hieiglit. T[le vicw frorn the summnit
is truiy nmagnificent, over vast plains " bask-
in- in eternal sprig, terminating on onc
aide with the distant blue Apennines, and
on the other with tic snowy 1)eake of Mont
Blanc. In the interior of the cathedral
every thing is on a~ grand scale. The vault-
ed roof le supported by fifty-two colossal
marble pillars, seventy foot in height,
covcrcd -%ith. statuary and traccry of ex-
quisite wverkmanship. The fluor je aIse, of
marbie lu diflèrent colours in a variety of
beautiful conthination. Tihe pa.iuitirigs on
the walls are net vcry numerous, but they

are ail inaster-pieces. There le very littie
gildingl-tie overwhelming effect being due
chiefly te, the ekili of the architeet, the vaat
size, and the admirable proportions of the
several parts. The thrce great- painted
windows in the oast end %of the church are
partioularly noticeable. Thora are one
hundrcd and five panes in each, filled with
Bible subjeets front Genesis to Revalation,
and evcry eue0 a gem.

I confoss that, wvith grant respect foi
the memory of the "«sainted" Cardinal
and Archbishop, Carlo Borromao, the emi-
nont reformer aud phulanthropist, I grudged
paylng five francs for permission to look at
bis skeleton, the more ghastly from the
gorgeous sbnina in which iL lies, anî'ayed lu
ricli pontifical robes sparkling with dia-
mionde, iu a subtarranean chapel directly
under the dome. Borromeo, was, I believe,
the father of the modern Sunday-school,
the flrst who le kueivu te have introduced
a systematie service of catachetiesi instruc-
tion for ehildren on tic iLrd's Day, aud
the metliod begun by ui in the parishe.,
of his diocese in the sixteenth century iý
continued to the prosent day in this cathe
dral. Other relies eof a more questienablt
kiud are kept on exhibition for the purpoet
of Il aisiug the wind,"-such as, ' a nai'
fromn the cross,' ' pieces of the manger i
Bethlehem,' ' part of the towal with whiel
Christ iviped bis discipie's feet,' ' foui
thorus of bis crown, 'a piece of Moses
rod,' ' two of Elisha's teeth,' &c. What
ever inay be thouglit of the retia,, ne on(
eau challenge the inscription over the higl
aitar, -Att end ite ad Petrarn undi excis,
este8 -Il Look unte the Rock whence y'
wvere h@tvn." Nor doce iL seern possibh(
for any unprejudiced persan to survey ai.
tentively this glonious structure without in
wvardly feeling that the cathedral cf Milani
worthily exprcesses the enthusiasrn cf thosc
wv1i dcsigued it te, represenc the value tliey
attachied to refigiun and art cornbiued. Lt
ivas lu this cathe<dral that Napoleon I. had
the iron crown cf CJharlenmagne placed on
his head by Pupu Hue VII. in 1805, %vlieii
he wvas proclaimed IKing cf Italy.

The chur-cli cf S. Atinbrog,,io-St. Arnib;-ose--
is tnuch older than the cathedral. It was
founded in the nlintî t entury, in lionour 01
Ambrose, Bishop of Milan, in the year 374
-a man cf gratability and stainlees char-
acter, who le said te be the author of the,
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grand liymn, Te Deum Laudamui. Arnong 375,000. lit is tntyigt feet broad andl
the most precious treasures of this chureli twenty-one feet in lioighIlt-lined thronglî-
is the Ainbrosian Service-book in six out with masonry, and laid with a double
volumes, riolîly iliurninated on veiium, with line of rails. *The difficuities Vo be ovor-
the musical notes. Other places of intorest corne socmod at the outset to be ahnost
ini Milian, -are, the modern axuphitheatre, insuî'inounàtable. First, a long papel' war
seated fur 30,000O spectators ; extensive had to be fought, rival interests and local
hospitals; great librairies ; fine gardons; jetilousies had to ho compronmised and ad-
valuable art-ga«ller-ies and, last, though net just.ed; thon financial difficulties soon crop-
least, the romains of tlîat celebrated picture ped up that thrPaLonedl to shipwreck the
of the Last Supper, translatod frorn the whole concern. Enormous masses of granite
briin. of Leunardo da Vinci on the couvent and quartz had to be blasted ; suéden in-
wvaIl, some fbu-r hundred yeairs ago, which oursions of wvater fromi above and hk'
lias gone, thro.ugh more editions than the fiooded the work8: the masonry was fie-
work of any other wortal. man. In this quently crushed by pressure froni above,
dingy apartmont, rival artists wvere at work and not tho least of ail, were the inevitable
doing, thoir best to imitate the general out- strikes and riots among the workmen.
lino of the picturo and to catch, beflore they But Louis Favre, the bold engineer whuv
disappear foi' evor, the few discerniblo triunmphed ovor every diffieulty, did net liv<o
touches of the master-limner; for the paint- to seo bis work completed. no was striekeii
ing lias beeu so badly cared for and 80 with apoplexy, and died in the tunnel, wheii
often Ilrestoredi, or rather, clumsily re- the workmen on either side were almost iii
daubed, that littie of' tho original impiress hearing of oaci other's picks and hamîner.
of genius remains on it. The figures ara The tunnel is the longeat in the world, and
ail life-size. Tho Contrai One has appar- for aught I know, it is tho rnost s,,upendou.s
ently suffered less tian the others. 'fhough undertaking of the kind in existence. In
now sadly defaced by ago and exposure te the contre, it is 3786 foot above sea-love),
dainp, thero le enougli loft to warrant 'Lhe and 6500 foot bolow the peaks of St.Gothard.
belief that as Leonardo loft it, that head The old zig-zag road over Vhe pass reaches
divine was full of grace, and tzuth, and l'ai- an elevation. of 7000 foot. Sixty thousand
together lovely." Strange, that, Vhe hoad persons used to cross the pass annually, but
of Judas Iseariot lias kopt botter than that it is deserted now. Although upivards of
of any of tho twelvel 1 oon aftor losving twenty years bave intorvoned sinco I wont.
Milan, we found ourseives, skirting the that way, I have a distinct recolleetion of
shores of Como, Lugano, and Maggiore, ac- the giorious vision that rewarded the toil
counted by inost travellors the moet beauti- of ascent wvhen we reached thq summit, te
fi lakes ini tie vorld. In our rapid course, find ourselves at sunrise among evcrlasting
bowever, they served but as the vestibule snows roflecting the criînson of the sky Y
te, the grander panorama that lay bofore us tie Hospital,« the t,, *n lakes, and the
as we passed througli the heart of the Alps, Aibergo where wo ate our frugal breakfast,
via THiE ST. GOTHARD. arc all still freshl in inemory. And yet the

This new railway, from Chiasso to Lu- easier route by wvhieh wo reach the tunnel,
cerne, is on Swiss so.1, and it is a Swiss to-day, and by which we leave it, is very
commercial enterprizo, thougli it was sub- far from unroinantie. Indeed, the scenery
sidized LQy the Governuments of ltaiy, Ger- ail the Nvay froin Beilinzona, on tie Italian
Many and Switzerland, Vo the extent of one side, is the grandest imaginable, lIt takes
haîf the cost of construction. Ineluding us up the valley of tie Ticino, walled in
tivo short branch lines, it is oniy 158 miles wvith beetling clifl's, and across hanging
long, but it cost nearly flfty millions of bridges, with glimpses every now and thon
dollars, or about $31 6,450 per muile. It lias of lofty waterfalls, into the dismal Val
fifty.six tunnels, aggregrating twenty-five 7reinola, and by Eaido, beautiful for situa-
miles and a haif, and sixty-six bridges and tion, Vo Airolo, whej:e wo eniter Vie tunniGI.
viaduets, ail of tie most substantial discrip- lIt puzzled. me for some time, te know how
tien. The great tunnel itself-nine and a we were Vo geV un Vo that rat-hw18, as it
quarter miles in length-was begun in 1871 looked in the distance. This is how it is
and completed in 1882, at a cost of $11,- doue. At eithier end of tho great tunnel
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there is a series of lesser ones-," turu.
tunniels " theyý are called-into which the
train plunges out of sighit, and froni which,
aftor descri bing a complote cirele, it emerges
mbt the daylight for a few moments pro-vieus ico înaking a second and a third dive.
buri-g ecdi f these gyrations WC have
ison 1 20 feet or se, and whcen thc performn-
ance is over-ali tie more mysterious that
it lias been donc iii the dark-%ve find that
WC have not advanced more thian a few
yards, thougli runniiing at full speed for a
considerable length of turne, only we are
some three hundrcd feet hiiguer than a
littie churchi whicli was fiiiy feet above us
whon we started frei Airole. lu precisely
thc samie way we -were lot dlown to <3osch-
enen at the further end of tic tunnel,
whence, after a înost careful examination of
the ' rollingy stock,' made by the officiais,
WC' rushed dlown the vafley of the Rleuss to
.Altdorf and Flueleni and round the base
of tie Rigi te Goldau, and througlî the
scene cf the terrible landslip cf 1806, whien
masses of conglomoratej rock, a thousand
feet broad and a hundred feet thick, losing
therir hold cf thc Rossberg, caie cringilo
clown frein a high-t (if thrcc thcaisand féet
and bîîried villagoes and ail their im1îabitants
out cf siglit in a moment cf time. Soon Wvo
reachcd Lucerne again, w%%herc We celebrited
tic cemipletion of our Italian tour in abu
coming, nianner.-

Th. ixnost recent statisties te baud, and
which are possibly subjeet te correction,
give thc Protestad t ongvrgatious in milan
as ton in Èumber, naýmely,-Waldensian,
two ; Froc Italian, two; Methodist, three;
Baptist, oee; Church of England, eue,
and iReformed Evangelical (Frenchi), eue.
Tic enly Enghisli services are in thc
Episcopalian Chiurcli, via Morigi. If there
are any Engliýsh-specaking resident Prosby-
teria.us iniMln the number cf such is se
very small thiit the idea cf ferming a con-
gbregation lias nover been meetQd. C.

Whien Livingstone visited England after his
great exploring tour, lie wvas much praisod for
bis sacrifices. It was true, lie ]aboured muchi;
but what did lie reply to this praise ? ",People
talk cf thei sacrifices 1 made in spending s0
large a portion. cf my life in Africa. Can
you caîl that a sacrifice whichi i8 only a smal
paymnent on tlat great debt te Gcd whicli can
iiever be fully discliarged ? Say rather timat it
is a privile,,e. 1 hiave nover made a 2-acrifice"

SAUL, W110 as ALSO CALLPLD PàUL.

~EW missionaries have beon more fortun-
~ate iii thieir biograpfflers than St. Paul.

Luke, in tic Acts cf the Apostles, gives a
g-raphie outliuc cf is history. Paul's own,
publisliod speeches and lettors are botter
than most autobiographies. I-is disciple
Clemlent, and others cf tic Fathers have
threwn additienal liglit on his personal.
and domiestie anails. Smnith, Fairbairn,
Schaif, Drs. W. M. and D. H. Taylor, and
mnany other moedern lexicegraphers exl)and
upon hiii. liesides these, we have the
sl)lendid werks of Conybearo aud Howson,
Lewin, -and Fztarar, net te speak cf Bâuir
and a number cf other Gorman writers.

St. 1Paul wvas boru iu Tarsus, a city cf
Cilicia, prcbably about the year 2 B.C. Ho
wvas stili a, young mian at the tinie cf
Stepheu's martyrdoîn, Acts 7 : 58. Modemn
Titisus is a flithy town cf 30,000 inhabitants,
but thien it was "lne menu city." Lt ivas a
famous ,eat cf lcarning, rankiug next to
Athens and Alexandria, and eue cf the
busiesçt por~ts on the Mediterranean. Te its
sehools, ycung men came frcm. distant parts
cf the -%verld te complote their educatien.
We know little about Saul's p)arents except
that they were Je-ws, cf the tribe cf Benja-
min, thatt tiey were Pharisees, and that bis
father wvas a Roman citizen. H1e hiad, nt
least, eue sister, Acts 23 : 16, and a nunîber
cf "k Iinsiuien," 1Rom. 16 : 7, 11, 2 1. Ho
wvas duly initiated into the Jewvislî dhurci,
Phil. 3: b , and received the rudiments cf
instruction in bis native city. fis carlior
rêlv'îous knowvledge would be obtained frein
hearing tie Law rend in thc fanaily and
expounded in the Synagogue. fI-I grow
up te be an cut- and-out -.onservative
Phiarisce. Being a lad cf prcmising parts,
his parents deterinined. to givo him. a liboral
education, and when hoe attained the agte cf
thirtoon and had become "la Child cf the
Law," lie was sent to Jerusalern te complote
bis studios. There, was at tînt turne a
famous Rabbi in Jerusaleni, Gamialiel by
naine. To bis schcol ho ivent te study law
and theolegy, and ho probably ccmplet-ed
bis whole curriculum cf fifteen years in it.

Nodoubt lie ivas a diligent student and
there devoloped in him thun Llint indepond-
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ont character for rhliclI ho wats always rv- Acts, thu lir.- by like flic hist.oriaii, chi. 9:
markable. When ho toek hi8 degree, of 3-19: tho others by Paul himsoif, in his
Rab ho had a mind of hie own, and by tho addresses nt JE.rusalcmn, and beforo Agrippa
turne hoe received bis diplorna as a Rabbi ho at Cesavea, ehes. 22 :6-16; 26 :12-20. 'fli
was a champion of orthodoxy; but so, far' murtyrdoi of Stophien was tho sinl'or
frein having- iniibibed the conciliatory spirit lighting the fires of porsectution ail ever the
ef Gainaliol, lie allowed hie mind to be ceunti y, and for the Christiane to, fie froin
warpcd by a bittor intoleranco, of any Jortisalcm and seck ail asylum. elgowherie.
opinion contrary te bis ownl. Ho becaumo Saul hadl been a chiof instrument in inflict-
a bigoted seetarian, and allowed this un- ing torture an d imprisoninont ou the avuw-
happy tomperament to gain complote ascen- ed or suepectod bolievers. Ho gloriod ipz
doncy over him. it, and when noue wove left in Jorusaleoîn,

Wlien first introduced to, us, Saul wvus his oagerness to, complote their extinction
aiding and abetting the muirder of Stephen, led him te, follow these, heretics, as hoe ac-
Acte 7 : 58 ; 29.: 20. This foui deed whetted counted thein, te thejir iurkiug 'places.
hie keen rolish for per-secuition, yot we may Arxned with a duly cortified commission
be sure it loft a stîng behind. Ho could froin the Sanhcdrim, and Ilbreathing, eut
noV have listened te, the martyr's prayer threatening and slaughter,," ho set eut on
without feeling qualme of conscience that a rid to, lie old city of Damascus, somne
would rankie, iu his bosom, for xnany a day. 300 miles northl et Jerusalemi. Whilo
The naine iSaul, that he received ut hie croseing the plain to tho south of that city,
birth, menningD Ildesired," hue given rise, to, about noon, hie rnad career wvas euddcnly
the conjecture that hoe ias the first-bern of arrested by a power t.e which ho hiad hither-
his parents. In Acte 13 : 9, ho is for the to, been a strauîger. The sudden blaze of
first time called PAUL. From the way in lighit; the mnysterieus voice fromn heaven;
which it je iiientioned, it may, almost be himsolf throwni on the -round and $truck
inferred that ho had originally a double blind; bis companions dumibfoundered ;
naine, the one llebrew anid tho other Latin, tho veice -%vl,.-h Saul alone hourd, and the
and it wvas natural that when hoe came te glorious Person whom ho alone saw, i Cer.
labour anieng tho Gentiles ho drepped the 9: 1, are cited te, atteet the reulity of tho
former and used the latter. In cenformity manifestation, and as affording suficient
with Jewish customn, Paul wvas tauglit a evidence that hie conversion wvas net due te,
trade, that of a tentinaker, and many a human inetrumentality. IV ivas a miracul-
spar- heur hie wolted ut it, that he mig,:ht eue interpesition anid cuit te, the work of
net be Ilchargeable " te any eue for hie the ministry. Hie three days suspense ;
means of lvn,2 Cor. il: 9. Whounlho thon the ceming ef Anunias as tho Lord's
was ut Corinth, ho toek up hie abode with messenger ; the restoratien of hie sight aud
a Jewish family, Ilof the saine craft," aud sensos ; hie baptismn and hlise agerness "lte,
wreuguîit witi them. ut his trade, ruther than preacli Christ," are further lending feutlires
spenge on their hespitality. in the narrative se graphicafly detailed by

How long hoe reniained in Jeruealomn after Luke. It had been gsaid of hie namesake,
coînpleting? hie education is net kuown. long befr,- Ile Sa-al aise among the
Somo aver that ho wvas admitted te, the prephets ?" «With equal amazemeut new
Sanhedrim: if se, hoe muet have been a the newe spread in and uround Damascue
married mn, as noue but the fathers of that the dreaded foe, of Chitiauity was
children were admitted te tbat digumty. newv ite feremeet champion!1
Was Pauli thon a widowver ?f Lt is difficuit The evonte 'which immediately followed
te ceule te, that conclusion in the light of SauI's cenversion are net related ini chrono-
*What he sys in 1 Cor. 7.:8, but hoe claimed logical order in the Acte. One migiht sup-
for himself the rîghit te, marry, 1 Cor. 9 : 5, pe that beforo leaving Damascus, an
and as a rule, ho considered it the correct attempt was made on hie life by the Jews,
thiug for both minieters and deacons te ceh. 9: 23, but if we turn te Gal. 1 : 17--18,
murry, 1 Tim. 3 :2, 12. wc find that previeus te that attack ho iveut

We need net dweli at any groat -lengyth fromn famascus Il ute Arabia," and ut the
on the stery of Saul's cenversion, of which end of three years, came te Jerusalexu. Jute
we have three, distinct uceounts in the what part of Arabia did 'ho ge.1 Possibly
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to the saine solitudes wvhere Moses and
Elijah wore for a whilo wvithidrawn, or iute
that wilderness into which Jesus %vas lod by
tho Spirit after Ruis baptîsin. IEvidontly,
his temporary seclusion was designed to
propare him ibyirmedit.itioni and prayor for
the geat work that lay boforo hini. Some
yoars thus passed Jy, and once more Saul
is in Damascus. Hie was now iu the prime
of life, full of faitb and vigour "He con-
founded the -Jows, proving that thiis is very
Chirist-tho Messiah." Tho muost loarnied
Scribes woro ne match for hiim. Tho Rulors,
unable te confute his contentions, had re-
course to Ilthe last argument of a desperato
caluse." They dcliberately resolvcd to as-
sassinate him. Arotas, the governor, con-
nived at tho plot. But his frionds cheated
the governer and the city gruard by letting
hlim down under the cover of night, in a,
b isket, frora a window over-hianging the'
town-wvall) and so lie made good lis escipU
to Jerusalem. Howv difféent iust, have
been the feelings %vitlî which hoe ezitered the
lely City frein those wvith which hoe left if,
al few- years before ! Hec knew that bis old
aissoci&'.es wrould uew% disownl him. Evon
tho venerable Gamailiet wvould regard hlmi
as a curilcoat and sehis'.natic. Did lio
venture te hope that Peter aud the othar
disciples would give hlmi a hecarty weleenie ?
Even they iooked upen him, with suspicion.
IIad it net been that hoe mot his fermier
friond and scheol-fellow, Barnabas, the
situation had been very uncomfortable. But
this "lSon ef consolation " took him by the
hiand and certified him as a true man and a
devoted CJhristian te the chief of the
aposties whose guest he was for fifteen
days, Gai. 1 : 18.

Saul must pieach, aud if hoe did, "lthe Gre-
clans ivent about te slay hlmr." Ris influence
'vas tee great. They could endure James,
for hie was net very deinonstrative. They
Ivould lot Peter ajonc, for ho belonged te
the common people and was uneducated;
'but Saul was a nman of mark. None, knew
botter than ho the streugth aud wveakness
of Judaism, nor could any eue reason more
logically. 11e must bo silonced. They
conspired te kili him. Again ho is rps-
caod by his friends, who ceuveyed him te
Cesarea, and sawv hima safeIy on board a
ship bound for Tarsus. Saul wvas now
forty years of age. is biographers do-
scribe his persenal appearance very muol

as ho appears in our ongraving,-a smal
rotind-shotildorced, bald-hoazdod îîîan, iith
a hligl forehocad, a %v,-kled browv, a~nd a
spriukliug of gray iu blis long beard. BY
lis own showing, >ýo was îiot of iiiich
accourt physically; "RHis bodily presenco,"
it was cemmonly remnarkèd, "lis weak, aud
lis speeQh ceutempltible." But, mentally,
lie ivas a giant, combining in himself a
strong will, indoxnitabIe persoveranco, with

1 feeling he.îrt, tivoly emotions, and great
humility. He learned te govern himself
by tho îe rules that ho laid down for
othors. He could bo conciliatory te a de-
grec surprizing iu a m.iin of bis temperameut

-"AU thingà te ail inon," wvithin proper
limitations, yet, firm as a rock, and bold as
a lion, whon occasion called foi- it. Tho
power of fixing his attention upon oee
thing until ho gained his point wvas a mark-
ed featuro of bis character, and a chief
meain8 of his zsuccess as a i ni8%ienatry. "Trhis
onu thing 1 do," wvas lis motte.

H-ow long hoe rexuainod in Tarsus is net
stated, ner how hoe spent his limo; very
likotly making or mendiug touts and be-
times preachling te his countrymen. Iu the
mea.utirno, Larnabas had been sont by the
Presbytery of Jerusalem. te look after the
infa-nt ehurch at Antioch. le. needed an
assistant, and 'vho se, likely te 'bc useful to,
him as Saul of Tarsus? H e wveut lu search
of him, aud having found hlm, hoe easily
persuaded hlm te go with hua. As col-
leagues in the churel at Antioch, they were
happy aud successfu.l. -" A whole year
they assembled themselves with the church,
aud taught mach people," Acts Il: 26.
One rosuit of their joint labeurs was that
"lthe disciples wero firat called Christia.,
at Antioch," although there is every reason
te beliove that the term wvas intended by
the Jews te ho the reverse of compli-
mentary.

After a while, the two Aposties were
sent on a mission of charity te, the brethren
iu Judos, Acts Il: 27-30. On arriving ai
Jerusslem, the first news they board ivas
that IHorod had killed James the brot-her of'
John, wvith tho swvord, and that Peter ws
indaol bound in irons. Having discharg-

etheir errand, Saul aud Barnabas retraced4
their stops te Autioch, where we muast leavé-
them for a season.

To be conflued.
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H 1E Lord Jesus, ivho carne into the world
tosavo minnors-Jesus, who loed US nd

gav-e hlimself for us-Jesus Bonds you a mes-
sageo of ponce; lie says, "ICorne unto ine."

"4Corne " is a precioua word iuideed, andoughit
te drawv you. Yeti have sinned against hoavezi;
lieaveji lias nlot sinned against you; vat, seo
how tho first atep towvard peace is on loaven's
$ide ; it is the Lord's mnes;age, "Corne unte me.",

%,Co" is a word of merciful invitation.
Does is net seorn te say, IlSinner, I amn wfait-ing for T'ou; 1 arn not willing that any should
perish, ont thot ail shnld corne te repentance.
AS I live, I bave ne ploasure in the death of
hirn that dieth. 1 would have ill mon saved,
and corne te the knowledgo of the truth. Judg-
ment la my strango work-I delight in meruy.
I offer the wtiter' of lifo te every one Nwhe will
take it.- I stand1 at tife door of your heoart and
knock. For à long time I have spread eut my
hiands te yen. 1i wait to be gracieus. lTlera
ie yet rooin in my father's liouso. My long-
sufforing %vaits for more of the children of mon
te corne te the rnercy seat before the last
trumpot is blown, for more wanderers te re-
turn befoe tho door is closed forover. 0 1 sinner,
cerne te me."

" Comae" is a word ef promuise and encour-
agement. Doos it net sem te say, il Sinner, 1
have gifts ready for you; 1l have soxuething of
everlasting importance te bestow upon your
seul; I have received gifts fer mon, even for
the rebellions; I have a freo payrdon fer the
rnost ungodly; a fulil founitain fer the Most
unclean; a wvhite garinent fer the Most defiied;
a new heart for the most hardened; healing
for tho brokren-hiearted; rest fer the heoavy-
laden ; jey for tiiose that mourn. O 1 sinner,
it is net for nothing tîtat I invite yeu 1 Ail.-
things arerad oa,.cre.it.be-
.Sýeccted-

I knowN, indeed, that i t ie very bard te find
trne for ail that we wish te do. None of us
(le ail thiat we desire--but that we have "lne
time"1 for God, is a very solernn and very ter-
rible thing te say.

'You have tirne for toil and timae for rosI;
veu have Urne for work, and aven timo for
pleasure; but"I ne time"' for God and hie ser-
vice!

And yet ail your tirne is His, fer He gave it
aU andecan ak oit away.

rnpose, You are busy on somae plece of work
whýàUic yen are anxious te finish, a-ad some
neighbour rushes in te say that yeur lieuse is,
on fire, or that your chiid has met with an
accident and bas heen carried te tho hos pital;
would yen thon go on with your work and say:

cil have ne time te attend te these thinge,
new; I amn very busy; when my work is done
1 will sea wha,,t 1 cau de?"

Ifyur satul ie net safe, thon nothîing, aise is
of any importanice iii comrparisen with is wol-
faro.

But if 3'ou are busy ail tho wveok, wvhat abot
yonr Stndays? Toey are special datyeof rost,
given by God on purpose tlîat yen inay thik
of Iiim and caro for your seul. Have you "lie
tirne," thon, or tire you "ltoe tired," or is it that
yenl Ildon't care ?"'

In ono wzy it is true that yen have Ilno
tine"1 te eali yeur ewn. The prent ig the
only tirne yen have. To-rnorrow is net yours
yet, and it may neyer be given yeni. Newi
1s 'the accopted tirne. Noiv is the day of sal-
Vation.

Yen Say that youl have "lne tiîne." But if
God sont upon yen a severe ilîness, ail wvorl
must ho laid asido-yoî iimuet find tine toe oill.

And some day you must find tirne te die.
The bnsiest of ail iner> must gi ve up thei r w'ork,
and lie dewn in the sloop of deatlî.

Surely, witli life se tîncertain and deatlî
always se noar, yen have "lne time " te trifl,
't ne tirno"l te jspare, Il ne tiîne".ý te wvaste, Il it>
tirno" te spend idly or einfully in the servicu
of tho world aud the flahl and the devil. AIl
yonr tirne is for Qed. Consecrate it te Him.-
A1 Mlission Tract.-

THE NEW BIRTH.
"Ye muqt be born again."1 Solernn words!

are they net, reador? But yen and 1 do net
like seletun things. WVo prefer, gonerally to
look on the gay and the aîry side of life, rather
than upon the solemui and tho earnost; but if
we weuld ba truly happy, we, must sincereiy
consider those selemxi subjects. Gel, Lite,
Eternityl what, a solernnizing trinity of sub-
jecta; but ea-li cf ns is in some relation te God
-either of confiding confidence or of unbeliev-
ing iuîdiff'erence. Eacli of us is living, wvhat-
ever the character cf the life may ho. Eaehi
of us is travelling te Eternity, either on te tho
ilife and the fighit of God, or te the blackness
:and. darkness cf despair. Iii what relation do
,you stand te God 9 W'lat is the characte~ cf yuur
ife To wàich of t/uc twvo eterwities are yeu hasien-
ing- Il If you would answver thesa questions te
your ewn heart, 7 ok te tlîe words at the be-
ginningy cf this article, "lYe must he on
againl." aîîd nsk yourself, have I been boni
again ? It bas been well said, ho that is.borii
but once, dies twice, wiile ho that is bern
twice, shahl live eternally. 'lVerihy, verily, 1
say unte thee, Except a man bn or again,
ho cannot seo tho kingdom, cf Ged." flear
reader, havo yen baen boem again ? But per-
haps yen may say,, What is it te be bora
again? and that is a question net se easily
ans'vered. To b3 hema agan is te have the
light cf Gol falling on trbei mind, the life cf
Christ floving, into the szrnl, and the love cf
Qed filling the heart.

To ho bora again is every rnan's necessity,
whether lie ho higli or low, rich or peor, eut-
wardly moral or oponly sinful, occupant of the
pulpit er occupant of the p3w. Yeu observe,
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howv absolute the statement is. Our Lordt does
doos flot say, Ye oughit to lie bora again, or ye
mnay lie bora again, but ye mu-st be born again.
It la a moral necessity-a moral necessity
arising ont of the nature of God and the nia-
turc of heaven. The nature of God is such
îlîat if you are to be associated with Ilini in
eternity, your very nature must lie changed,
you must lie bora again. The nature of hieavea
is such--the dwel.ing.-place of a liuly God-the
1l0onie Of Iol01 enga always engaged ia lioly
employmonts-that if you bc flot made hioly,
a moi-ai neressity bars its poarly gates for tiver
against you. In considering thc subject, think
not only of the absolute nature of the state-
ment, but aiso of the' character of hin te, whom
the words were fi rst spoken. They woe spokea
first as you are awvare, to Nieod emus, a master
in Israel, %lio was one, a3 far as we can 1cm'ru,
comparatively blameless ia character, and who
wua a member of the Sanhedrim,whicli was the
highest authority in botli civil and religlous
matters in the Jewiahi nation. If Nicodemus
nleeded to lie bora again, liow raucli more do
vie. IlVcrily, verily, I say unto thee, ExccPt
a man be bora again, lie cannot .see the kingdom
of God."

"Ye children of in, attend to the word
So solemniy uttored hy Jesus, the Lord;
And lot îlot this mesznge to yoti bo in v-ain,

Yo nMust ho bonii again.'
"0 i-o who vrould enter this Aloi tous rost,
And sixgwitli theoranso,xcd tho iong of the blest;
The life everînsting if ye wçould obtain,

*io intist ho horn again "' E.

WORK NOW.
Young mn, do net leave it te a future daye

but do it uow. 'Man of mniddle nge, yciu bave
a vivid sense of tIe rapidity with w, 1 -1. ycur
ycars have gone, but they xill go just as ra-t
pidly in the future as in tic past. Man of old
age, ycui have te makze hasute - you have no
ime to lose.

The ancient law said concerning the sale of
an e'4Late: ".A -cerding te, thc numrber of the
3-cars tlîou shialt dijainisli tic price." The
nearer they were to tIc jubulce year flhcelcap-
or tîey were to selI tlîeir land. So thc nearer
you corne te, the end of your days y'ou ouglit
to, hold eartlîly things more loosely and prize
heavealy tlhinga i-,ore Ilîighly. Vhîea your
business day la drawvmng to a close, you hiastea
to couclude your work, despatchimig some.

Whea Napolcon weat on tIe field of Marengo
it was late ia the aftermiooii, and lie saw that
the battle was really lost, but, looking at
the western sun, lie said- "'Tlieire is just urne,
te recover the day!1" and giving, eut his orders
NvitIi rapid and cliaracteristie emiergy, lie tursîed

lefeat: imite victory. Se, altîmougli your sun is
near te sctting, there is time te, recover t'he
day. A-vail yourscif of tIe eventide, lest your
]ife end in eternal failure.- M. M. Taylor, D.2).

A GOOD TEST.
Dr. Talinage made use of the following in-

cident ia a m-cent sermon te illustrate the

transfornixîg i:omer of religion in the heart
and life. A believor was giviing in a prayer-
meeting his testimony to God's grace and good-
ness, and sai :

"On my way hiere to-niglit 1 met a man
whio askd me where 1 wns going. I said I
arn going to, prayer-meeting.

"IlHe said: 'Thero are a good many reli-
gionis, and I think must of them- are deluisiLns.
As to the Christian religion, thiat is only a
notion; that is a more notion, the Christian
religion.'

"I said to him, 'Stranger, ou seethat Lavera
over there?'

"Yes,' said hie, 'Il see Wt.
"']o yotu sec mle ?'

O'f course 1 sec vou.1
"Now, the time wab, as everybody in tlis

towNn knowvs thiat if I had a quarter in my
pocket I could not pass that tavern %vithout
going in and getting a drink. Ail the people
of Jeflèrson could -'l keep me ont of that
plaae, but God lbas tuangcd my heart., and the
Lord Jesus Christ destroyed my thirst for
strong« drink, and thiere is iny whole wveek's
wages, and I have no teumptatiori to go there.
And, stranger, if this is a notion, 1 eau tell
you it is a mighty powerful inotion-it is a
notion that ha-i put clothes on m), childrcn's
backs, and it is a notion that lias put good
food on our table, and it is a notion that has
filled ny mouth with tlîanks to God. And,
straliger, you had better go a.long -witli nie,
you mighit get religion too; lots of people are
gctting religion now.">-

RECONCILIATION.
1 Was strueck With a aloi-y of two mn who

were used to, gi%-o exhortations at meetings,
%v'ho Iîad fallen out with each other; and one
of their brethren wvho, grieved te, tlîink two
servants of God aliould be at difference with
eaclî other, %veut te, reconcile tlicm. He called
upon the first and eaid:

"John, I arn very sorry to fid yon and
Jlames have quarrclled. It seenis a great pity,
and it brings miuai dishonour on the Churci
of God."

"lAh," ' said John, IlI amn very grieved, too,
and wvhat, grieves me most ia that 1 auj the
sole cause of iL. It was only because 1 sPoke
se b U'Lerly thst James took offenco.»1

"Ah, ah," said the good man, -'te will soon
settle this difficulty then," and aiay lie wvent
to James.

" James, I arn very sorny that you and John
cannot agree."

',les," lic said, " iL is a sad thing we don't;
wve ouglit to do se, for we are breth-en, but
wliat troubles me mostis tlîat itia ail my fault
If 1 liad nlot taken notire of a little word John
said, there wvould have been an end of WL.

The maLter, as you mnay guess, was soon
rectified. You sec there waa at the bottorn a
true friendship between them, so that the little
difficulty was soon get over.-. H. Spurgcon.
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Yovia.um 6. A. D. 29. MIATr X:- 32-42. Eov-mîiat 13. A.D. 28. Mj&rr. xi:- 2-15,

Golden Text, Hiall. 10: 32. Goldeti 'lixt, Jolin, 5: 3.:5.

~HEN .lestis s&nt his twelve aposties to HEN Josus sont away the twelve, John
bieal thc sick and to, proach tho Gospel, tho Baptistiwas in prison. Ho had

vs. 7-9, hoe (!,! not fail ',o i'arn thein of the ill- beun put thure, by Hlerod, because lie had
usage thry nuiglit be subleced to from thu condomned his marriage witli Herodias. His
wicked Hoý wanted none but resolute men disciples, however, had access to him, for they
for this vanguard of bis armyv. TlIey must broughit imii a report of the miracles of Christ,
couift the cost, Luhze, 14 : 28, a~nd if afraid, not Luke, 8: 18. V. 2. 1ic sent-to ascurtain if
ventu~re; cornp. Judg. 7: S. Let thom, and ail itf was the saine Jesus, whon lie hiad baptized
followers of Christ, for ail timo to cornu, ru- in Jordan. and kneiw to, bu the Messiah, also
ierber that if they are reviled and porsecuted, to satisfy bis disciplos as to flic truc character

tso unas thieir M aster 'Through ital, God shall of Christ, V. 3. Art thouhle-He xnay have
,watch over tlism, vs. 29-30. V. 32. Conft ss me expected Christ would coule witligreater
bl4orcmen-arknowledged Christ pvlblicly as ponip, in judgmenit mure than in mercy, and
the son of God, tlic Messiah, the Saviour and prhaps uonidcred thiat ho did not delivor him
the Master. This we can do by uniting with ey His power. V. 4. Jesuear.wcred-lst, Oy
the Cburcb, and by proving by words and healing many sick in the prosence, of tho
deeds, tho sincerity of our professions, Rom. messengers of John, Luke 7: 21; 2nd, by tle
10: 9-10. I-im ivili Iconfess-c-laim himasm2y messagý,e given in v~s. 4-6. What you iwar and
servant, and reward hM, Matt. 25:- 84- Comp. see-thie Gospel preached tW the poor, and the
Luke, 12 : 8. V. 33. deny rne-be ashamed «f miracles which attestedl its truth. 'V. 5. The
ine, refuse to, believo in me and to serve me, poor-tbe Pharisees despised thom, but the
Luke 9: 26. 1dm wUii I deny-in the day of Gospel ie for ail, poor and ricb, ail are sinuers
3 iidgment, Matt. 7: 23. V. 34. A4 ewod-sym- and inequal need of pardon. V. 6. Shall not
bol of war. Tfhe Gospel is a prMeamation of be olendc-shall, fot allow the lowlinuss of
poace, Luke 2: 14, but only te> 8mai as receive Christ., and tlîat of his disciples, to, bo a
i t; it wars againet ail wickedness and unbelief stumbling-block in the way of thoir roception
theorefore tJ'e -wicked bate it V. 35. Comp. of the message of salvatîon. 'V. 7. A reed-a
M~icah. 7: 6. V. 37. lovith-aure t/ian m e-who time-server s-wayed by the vind of populayity
to please worldly relations or frionds, keep or fear of men, flot to, bu movud by fiattery or
away from Christ. A Christian must be wilI- threatenings. V. 8. Clothed in soft ralimc't-
ing to give up ail for Christ. Not worthy of mne- effetninate, fond of case and iuxury. John
not fit to be regarded as my disciple. V. 38. led an asoetic life, mortifying tho fiesli aîîd ils
laketh not his cros-is flot ivilling to bear the luste, Matt. 3: 4. V. 9. A prvphîet-equal in
trials, reproacli or shame, tliat a profession of holiness Wo lus predecessors, suporior inaunîîch
faith ini Jesus may bring him. V. 39.findeth as hie saw the fulfilment of the prophecies,
Ai.ç life-preserves bis eartbl 'y life or comforts, and introduced the long-expected Mlessiahi to
by denying Christ, shall loze It-5zbahl lose eter- the world, v. 10. ouMalachi 3: 1. V. Il. A
nal life, loeîh hie lff-sacrifices earthly lfe or greater-John bad groat success in bis mînistry.
<umforts for the sakeo of Christ, shall fifld it- Matt. 3: 5. - Saw Heav -,n opened and thie
shall find everlasting life, sue Phul. 3: 7-10. Iolyv Gliost descending uipon Jesus, Matt. 3:
V. 40. Be that receiwh you-kindness shown 16-17.-lt was predictoil of him, Luke 1: 15.
to disciples of Christ, is rihown to Christ lin- Hle saw fhl Mssiahi and baptized him. LS<tt
self, Matt 25 : 40, for He is One w'itli bis peo- -greater titan he-not greater in holinese, but
ple, John 15:- 5, 17, 21. V. 41. ITn the name of iii îïnoiwledgo. W~e bave a full revulation in
ci 1»rophe- beouse, lie is a preacher of tlue the Niew Testament whicli .lohîi did uiot
Gospel, an ambassador of Christ, 2 Cor. 5: 20, possess, Mati. 13: 16-17. Col. 1: 25-27. V.
for tho sah-e of Christ who sent hum, A pro- 12. The days of JTohn-of bis minis.-ry. î5uf-
phet's rewrd-the saine spiritual Ulessinga that fcreth, violcnccmulfitudes pressed to obtain
Goau gives his prophets. V. 42. these luttec one the blessings of tlue kingdom of hoavon. T/w
-humible and poor disciples of Christ, a cup of violent-the earnest, tukie 15: 24. V. 13.
cold water-the smallest kindniess, donc flot Until John-until the begiinning of the now
izierely out of pity or human sympathy, but1 dispensation heraldcd by John. V. 14. If ye
" in the narne of a disciple," because this pour wi12 receive it-it may flot be whatyou ex;pected.
disciple is a servant of Chiist, and the giver Eliae - Elijahi, Sec Mal. 4: 5-6. INot that
aiso,loves Christ, Hob. 6:- 10. Thu8 Obadial prophet in person, but a man clotbed with
could only lodge the prophets in caves, and " hie spirit and bis power," Luke, 1: 17. The
foed them. vith bread and water, but lie did Jews expected ]3lijah's personal roturn, Matt.
it bec.ause lie feared the Lord groatly, 1 Kings; 16:- 14. V. 15. He that hath, cave-be wI o is
18:3, and lcuved flic Lord'e poople, 1 John 5:2. 'able t> understand this, lot hin attend toit
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endoingent alla Jenrj. )j51 auid tht $abbath.
N-ovEmi3EJ 20. A.D. 28. M&rr. xi: 20-30. 'NOVIMuuEi-, 27. Ai-). 28. MATr. XxI: 1-14.

Golden, Texi, Malt. Il : 28. Golden 1ex1, Malt. 12:. 12.

MULTITUDE surrounded Jestis, v. 7j M Nark 7: 13, Jesus tells the Phiarigeesl and
CLý many of whom had beard John preachi- c_ Svribes, that they mnade te word of God,

onoeeffect, tbruug,, hi adto.Te
ingas heynow ear jeus. et hey did this-l-st, by too loose an interpretation of

remained impenitent Je8us wondered at some of the commaxîdments, Matt.' 5: 21-22,
their unbelief and told them so in a parable, and 2nd, by too strict a oue of others, as our
vs. 16-19. They were like sullen children, les-on will show. V. 1. At t/îal lime-a week,
refusing to play with thieir coirades, w'hether alter the Passover, Luk,'e 6. 1. Th1rough the
tile gaine was merrv or sad. They lxad sineer- corn-the fiolds of ripening wheat or barley.
etI at John's ase-eticisin, Saying 1:c lad a They pluewked the ears-cornp. Luke G:- 1. V. '2.
devil, v. 18, yet when Jesuis caixie, living as Net laM/Wd-Tlhe law alloived hiiugry mon, te,
outter meon, Nvitliot atisterity, tliey hiad ac- pluck and cat thieir neighbor's toril, Duet. 23:
cused him or iintexuiperanice and gluttony. 25, it was because this wa8 done on the Sab-
The fact wvas that tlîey wvould not repent. bath, thiat ths 1>harisees foliud f-ault with the
WVhen people do not want to obsy Vhe Gospel, disciples. They esteezned it a kind of labour,
any thing will serve for an excuse. V. 20. Te and as suchi forbiddsn by .Exo& '20: 10. V. 3.
uipbraid-to censure. V. 21. Chorazin, Belli- W1lhat Datid did-Jesus justifies bis aposties
saida-towns of Ualilee. Philip, Andrew and by this case, talion from Seripture, 1 Sg~m. 21 :
Peter resided iii Ietlisaida, John 1. 44. Ty4re 1-7. W1hen lie was an hungered-a cae of real
and ,Sidon-the great sea-ports of Phoenicia. necessity. The laws do not bind a Mau ini
hI sack-cloth, and ashes-it was customary iii sucli cases. V. 4. .Not lafd-See Exod. 29:
turnes of deep affliction to throv ashies on the 32, 3.3. The laouse of Ged-the tabernacle, the
hecad and to, -tyar coarse garunents. V. 22. temple m'as not yet bujit. l'le slhe-brad-3ee
More tolerale -becauise they liad noL your gevit. 24: 5-9, V. .5. li t/ l Nunb 28:-
ndvantages, Luke 12: 18. V. 23. Ex«ltcd- 9-10. The .Iews called Vhe five books of Moses,
very prosperous and favourecl by Christ who Ithe law. P-rofane the Scbbal-by slaying and
preaclhed and did mighity works titere. Down tpreparing ths ,victixus for sacrifices and uia--
te lzll-sink te the loNvest place among the ling fires on the altars, colnp. Exod. 35: 3.
cities of the earth. So wsell lias this been fui- i This ivas niecsssary work, therefore lavwfull. In
lilled, that it is liard to Bay wvhere Capcrnaum fthe tcmple--w)ere they believed Godi tu be
8tood. In àodom-SQ-ee Gen. 19: 13. V. 25. Ispecially present, P"s. 76: 1-2. V. 6. One greai-
Lord of Heavem, Etc.--Jesus recovîiz.es the 1 er than the tenple-Bimselt; Christ, (3od Mnani-
sovereignty of God, revsaling Hiiself to somc, l'est in t1e ftcsh-1. Till. 3: 16. V. 7. I u'ill
and passing by others, Romn. 9.' 29. 71se lImre rmercy-quoted from Ilosea G: 6. God
Iihigs-the tbings that belong Vo our peace, prefers righteousness, and mercy to a strict
Luke 19: 42. flid frorn the wisc-froin those observance of cerçmonial laws. Lord of the
who thiiik theaLselves too -wise to be taughit Sa&bbah- because Res institutedl it ilimeîf
by the Gospel. Unto babes--to the hiumble,.,.vhen lie created the world, Gen. 2: 3. John
such nien w'ere the apostles. Il s-cemed geod- 1 : 3. H1e lias the righit to, order Vhe way in
<3od's good pleasure, aud not mnen's nierits, wnhichi it shouid be kept, Mark 2: 27. The
makes him reveal ilimself te them. 2. uim. Sabbath was made fer mnan stc, it %vas given
1. 9. V. 27. Deivered- Chirist bas control for his wvelfare and happiness. The Sabbatb
over all things, Eph- 1 : 20-22; Col. 1: 16, 17. is health for the nations *who keep iL as it
Knowexith e Son-being One withi Iim, John should ho kept, limiting its occupationsi Vo
10: 30. Reixal hirn-show hini as Vhe Sn-F or-. Vo %vorks of real necessity aud mercy, and Vo
giving God, te ail thors the ]ather bias given Ithe public wvorship of God. It is the Lord's
Him, Johin 17. 6. 'V. 28. Tliti labeur, ctc,- day, 11ev. 1: 10. V. 10. Wlilhred-helplesrs
feel their guilt, repent of their sins and long and slhrunken by disease. Accuse Jlim-of
for pardon. it is ouly then that a muan is brt'aking the Sabbath. V. il. Lift il ou-
ready Vo hear and obey ths eall of Chlrist. Duet. 22: 4, aven at the cost of much toil,
Uix.o Me-to ne one else, Ile alone can sa-ve, eon.Mr,3: 1-5, Luke 6: &-10. V. 12. it
Acts 4: 12. V. 29. My y e-mny rule. Obey ilwu-l ok fmryaealwdo
it. alee aîlul-irusilnoehas.tht day. V.13. Stretchfoirth--bow co-tld ha?'
Reat-in a full assurance of pardon and future yet lie tried and succeded, liq was healed.
Liappiness, 1 Pet 1: 3, 4. %.'. 30. My burden Whien Christ speakzs to one "«dead in siny ,nam
is light-coxitrsstw~ith that of the 1harisees, Isays " corne forth," lie gives powser te obey.
Matt 23: 4, of ein, John 8: 34. True frecdom 'This miracle confirnied Uîirist's daim in v. &
la fonly found in the service of Christ, John S:- IMoreover, by showing what can bie doue on
36. The slavery of sin ia the worst of aIl thVe Sabbaîh, Ile proved its perpetuat *bliga-
bondagee. Its wages is death, Roim. G:- 23. tien.
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<Y)ILAND : T'hirty-seven thousand chiid-
ren frein the city sclioels met oo Glasgow

ÀOrson hast saturday, te receiN e a .Tubiiee treat
front one of our Glasgow urerchants, Walter
WVilsoîi, :nd to compete for prizes. The arran-
gemnents were perfect; everythig 1)assed off~
adîiiirably. Mr. Carnegie, a few niglits there-
after, addressed ait immense concourse inî St.
Andrew's Hall, C-lasgow%, on Home Rule in
Aimerica, cieclaring, thut the Cenîtral (Joverxî-
ment, was tire suni around -whici all the logis-
latures and privileg:es of the varied States re-
vehvod. TI)e Bey. Alexander Stewart of Mains
and Strathmartin, near Dundee, bias been ap-
peinted te the Chair of Systematie Thleohogy,
Aberdeenu, after a soarching conîpetitive exa-
mnination, ia which hoe stood firi. The Rev-
.Mr. MUioxald of Killin, lias b6een chosen by
the Brycedale F. C. congregatien, Kirkaldy, to
sucoeed Mr. Staîker. F or the vacancy in KCen-
neway parisl. ciiurch, there are 120 applicants!1
Vie 11ev. Mr. -TMcLeod of Kiliaiiy, lias been
inducted into the Free North, invernesa,, nj
successor te the late Dr. Mackay. This io eaid
te, le the largest and inost influential r?. C.
congrégation in the Hiighlands. Ministers
frem cheven different Presbyteries were pro-
sent ait the induction, wbile about 200 minis-
ters anid lay men st down te dinner thereafter.
he 11ev. Johni MacGregor of Inverness, x ~

inducted inito Johnstone F..C. Our goodfriend'
Dr. Mchravish, hale and hearty from bis Cana-
#.iait tour, took part in the proceediiugs. The'
1<ev. W. B. Ritchie of Bannockburn, loft for
ýGeorgetown, Deniarara, and the Rev. Mr.
Webster. F. C. Girvan, lias accepted the eall te
Drunedin, New Zcaland. Dr. Ferbes, of tbe
Ilobrew Ch)air, Aberde3en, hîa,; rcsigned. Ivu-.
-and Miss Stevenson and Miss Spret, F. 2.,
have sailcd foir Santalia, te do rnissionary ser-
vice amenig tue native races oflIndia, of whom
there are about 800,000 in that district. Wo
meurn the death, of Miss Arinie Gunn, daughi-
ter ofthée laite Dr. Gunn of the Ediaburgb Hlil
&chool, a youn& lady of much promse, 1%1bo
after ha-ving vîsitsd P>alestine, and mreturnedl
home, had devoted herself te niissionary werk
tiiere. On a visit te floslyn Abbey, she caught
celd,whîieb soon developed inte diphtheria,and
iin a few days she, expired. in lber deatb, the
Church bas lost one whose literary qualifica-
tiens, and whiose zeal in hier Master's service,
bade fair te malte lier a moet Buecessful
worker. But, apparently, the Lord bad need
of lier elsewiere. .Another loss lias been sus-
tained in the destn frein foyer of Mrs. MdIl-
,wain, who had beeu nuarried st bier f:athera-
bouse in Bruce, Perthahire, but a few weeks

=reisly, and was on lier way to Blantyre,
frcte lîelp lier lîusband in his work tinere.

Oi bier vwy Up the dark continent, isl1e was
takeîî iii, aud now restb beaide the wifrc of
Livingstone at Sliuaiga,. A few yeau-s ago,

ber eider .sister, miarricd. aise te ene of the
Blantyre missionarios, Mr. Duncan, died athler
po8t. Thus, two out of one farnily have laid
down thoir lives for Christ in this now field ;
from wNech fild, howvever, thoir cornes the
good niews of the first cornver-t.-tliree young
moen being admnitted, after careftil testing, to
the table of thle Lord. 'Plie Rex'. Drincazi
Munro, from Manitoba, lias been preaching in
Aucheracle, Muil, and holding evangelisticser-
vices in the evening, \wheni theè interest appears
te have been such as te -wv-rrant an adjourn-
mont te the hiiside. he .8azaar in St. An-
drews, in aid of a hall for thé Stridents' Union,
bas realized, we rînderstand, close on $10,000.
The Bill1 for théeclosing of public bouses at 10,
instead of il o'clock p.m., lias passed with a
rider added ini the H-ouse of Lords, that ail
towns of 5,000 inhabitants and over, be ex-
emipted frein the opération of the new la-w 1
This ail but defeats the purpose of the Bill.
The rider was proposed by a Scottish Peer,
the Enri of Wemyss, and was carried: by a mna-
~jerity of 15 ; flot a bishop raising bis voies or
interfering. At a recent Colonial and Interna-
tional Congress ou Inuebriety, held in London,
testimionies wvere givea by distinguishied medi-
cal experts from ail parts of tbe world. A füll
report is published, wbich bas given ant 'ime-
tus and inspiration to the movemneut. W e
record this month the deatit of the Rev. James
Nicolhi, M.A., of Free St. Stephien's, G3lasgow, ant
original and cloquent preaelher, niuchi beloved.
S . Stephens lias 914 communicants. The res-
toration of Duniblane Cathedral at a probable
cost of $125,000 is spoken of, but ma13 objec-
tions are being raised as usuai. According te
Rus"in, one of the windows is the finest in
Europ. B orne tourists, recently exploring the
caves in the sinaîl rocky island of Davaar, at
the entrance of Campbelltown Loch, -%ere
startled to find on the rocky side of one of
tliem a painting of the crucifixion, life size, in
ois, executed apparentiy in secret, by a
master iîand ; the very seams of the rock,
being skiilfuliy used for the purposes of the
artist. -Many devotees rushed te se the won-
der. and it would sem as if thec miracles at
Knock wvere about to be repeated. D.

EGLAND. - The Rev. William Fraser of
Brighton, brother of Rýev. Donald F-raser of
London, died very suddenly in the pulpit of
bis own church, while conducting Divine
Service, on the 18th of Septoinher. Shortiy
after commencing bis sermon, Nx-. Fraser
seemed te stop as if te look at bis notes and
thon fel. Instantly several médical men who
were in the church at the time, came te bis
aid- but witlîout avail. In a few moments
lie lýreathed lis st. The effect on the con-
gregation may be imagined. Rev. i). Russell
(owan of Walsall conducted the evening ser-
vice under deep émotion. Mr-. Fraser was
sixty-one years of age. Ife was for soine time
pastor of te Free Church, (3ourock, fromn
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wlnch lie was translated to Freo St Bernard'a,
Edinblirgh. Wlien the church at Brighton,
of wbîch 11ev. A. B. M1ack-ay of Montreal wvas
minister, becarne vacant, Mr. Frasor accepted
a cuit to, it, and during bis brief pastorate
there, lie mnade many friends. Preparations
for the ilext. meeting of the Presbyterian
Alliance, to be lield in London in June, are
,%Yel1 under ivny. The London Council 18 ex-
pected to surpass iii interest ail those that
hiave preceded it-and that is saying a good
deal by ivay of anticipation. The popular
demnîîd in this connection is,'-" Give us
flèwer elaborate papers and more time for de.
liberate discussion." Il ought to be pre-
einiontly a Mlissionary Council. £Mr. Spurgeon
lias laid lîimself open to criticism for certain
iidleged utterances not complimentary to the
îiiistry of eburehes other than bis own. This
i.s the last tluing one would have expected
from sUch a mian. The day hias gone by for
eveui a Spurgeon te, fiddle on that string. Mr.
-Ioy le, tite noted statistician, states that one

sixthi of the whiole population of Great Britain
and lrelanid is4 living ln dire and constant
1îoverty, the chief cause of this distressing
state of iling)s being " drink," the yearly loss
froni -%vlich to the nation, is set down as 1050
millions of' dollars 1 The venerable George
M.iüller, nlo% la bis 82nd year, lias recialtly
returnied te Bristol from a preaching tour of
373000 miles. During the last twelve years lie
and Mrs. Müller have travelled 130,000 miles
and addressed congregtin nub ;n a l
over a million persons.

well known commentaries on seveiitl boo1,sý
of tho Bible. The younger Dr. is at nan of
very great culture. Before lie w'ent te London,
lie for some years filled the pulpit, that D)r.
Hall left wlien lie retioved to -New York. Ir
'vas announ.ced during the î>ast vear that lie
was preparing a biograpby of Dr. Flerningq
Stevenson. Wbietlor the Landon peoplo NN 11Z'
consent &o bis leaving reinains to be soen.

H.

CANADA. - A millionaire, and a pritucely
giver, bias been takea awvay lrom us by the
sudden death of Hon WVilliam Mý-acMiaster of'
Toronto, on Soptember 2lst. lie was bora
in Co. Tyrone, Ireland, in 1811, and had tlu&
reached the good age of seventy-six, aithougli
Up to witbin a fewv heurs of bis death hie was
in perfect hoalth. Hie hadl lived upwards or7
liaif a century in Toronto, whien bis naine
wvas the synonym oif sterling integrity and
upriglit dealing. Ia his later years hie becaie
ronnected with the Baptiat eburcli, wl'idîI
bas sustained a great loss by his removal. he
Mac'Master Hall, or Theological College of the
Baptist churcb, was buiît by this gentleman,
at a cost of $100,000, and eadowed by him to
the extent of some $700,000. His whole
estate is valued at about $1,200,000, and this,
after giving1ý large amounts away during bis
life-time. Uoming to the country at 22 years,
of age as a linea-draper's assistant, starting
at tlîe lowest step of the ladder, this mian rose
froin obscurity to faine, and powver, by per-
severing, bonest industry, and this was thîe,

IRELAND.-A very fine new chureli -,as awn o.Pa.-ThEvgeia
opened lately la Belfast, called "The Crescent Allac TU s 'W issF'u B f -o The Loneolical
Cbiurch," erected by the congregation. long and thae nsitation fr the onido andce

faoralyn nof vîî a tler einenStet Universal Prayer, for 1888. The following
conhregation th wianuber aofg emlinn are tbe topics suggested:. Sunday, Jauuary 1

mcabav ben heminstesamnngwlîxn- Luke xxi: 28; 1 Peter iv: 7. ilondity.
may be named Dr. John Edgar, Professor January 2-Thanksgivinc,. Tuesday, January
Wilson, Dr. William Johinston, Dr. Hugli 3 Confession. WVednesday, January -4 -
H-anua, and Dr. Robert KCnox. Tue pres-ent Prayer for familles. Thursday, January 5-
incuinhent is Rev. Johin Melllveen. Tiir Paefor the Church of (iod. Friday, Janu.i-
bava been few more accomplishied Biblical ary 6-Interession for Missions. Satturdaýy,
left ar iin tcu than Dr. Wilsonî. H-e Janur7Itercsion frNaiD.Sna
liol la toumen bhiid Iiim of learning(, and -Serncs fo (ations -;v.58

of dialectic power on Infant Baptisi. Dr. -emniCr v:3
KCnox -%vas not noted for scholarship, but lie Tan SUNDAY-SciîooL.-The Jubilee meeting
%vas very fervid and evangelistie, anin>ated by for all th,3 Protestant Sunday-school. srholais
a fine entbusiasm which was ready te burn in Montreal, was lield in the Victoria.Rink on
la every good work. The congregation of tlîe Ist of October, and was a grand success.
Elmwood, wvhose pastor, Dr. Jolhn H. ïMoore, 2'cn tluusand hîappy youngsters sang for ail
bas been very infirm. for some time, bas they were worth, " God save tbe Queen,» and
agreed te extend a caîl te Dr. A. C. Murphy of a nuinher of familir bymns with grand effeet
London. This, which 13 one of the finest of A CoNVENTIoN of Sunday-school workers
tîxe suburban churches, though it lias almoat; was held in i\ontreal on thxe last dlays of
ceased te be suburban, is just across thEb way October, and was Iargely atteaded. Among

fromQuee's Cilee, and se flot far fromn the the speakers were, Mr. .Reyno]d fPera
Assembly's Theological College. Several of Ill., Presideat of the International S. S. As-.
the Professors of both Colleges are among the sociatien, and Mr. B. F. Jacoha, its secre-
members. If Dr. Murphy accept the caîl, hoe tary; Rey. F. H. Marling, Bey. Dr. Antliff, 1
will bave as a bearer and member bis own iMontreal; the Hon. S. Hl. Blakre of Toroate,
father, the Professer of Hebrew and author Of 1and othier notable Sunday-school men.
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U \ITE;D S'ATr1-.-Dr. Pliilip Sulhaif, the ormi-
nent thieologiu and commientator, has been
inducted iinto the Chair of Clure:h H-istory in
Union Theelogicai Seiminary, New Yorký, as
suecessoùr to Rev. Dr. R. D. Hitchcock, deceas-
ed. Dr~. SchaIl's open Ing add ress w'ais sel tolarly
and able. After pronounicing a, highi eulogium.
on1 lii predecessor, hoe reviewed the history of
the church, making a striking cozaparisozi of
the relations between churcli and State, in this
country and in Europe. The remaark that a
danger here lay ini the immigration of people
froin Europe -%hlo leave tlîeir country for t1Yeir
co.untry's good, broughit a sinile to ail faces.
.Che republican institutions of this country
falling into the liands of such people, said lie,
was whiat w'as te be féared. Union Seininary
bas for ils teaching staff six professors and
four assistants. Thie nuilaber of students la-t
y ear îvas 136, of whvlonu 51 graduated in
Tbeologv. 'The Presb% teritra Church, North,
is determined, if possible, te, taise the round

smof $1,000,000 for Foreign missions this
year. At present it employs 173 ordained
A'merican missionaries, and 1.34 native or-
dainied men; 154 licentiates: 328 ]ay mission-
aries, of wliom 29S are ladies; 756 teachers
and othier helpers, makiuîg a total effective
force of 1547. As ai fruit of their labours there
is a gain of 49 churches and an addition of
2791 converts frein heathenism, during flhc
year. This church has now 67.5,009 members
in its roll, and 715,000 scholars in ils Sunday-
sehools, 0f ils 5000 congregations, 2588 are
reported as. non-contributing te the workz of
the world's evangelizatioii. Strange te say,
aniong tbat niimiber,1 is the B3rooklyn Taber-
nacle, Dr.'£. DWtTlag',the largeat con-
gregation ini the -whloie chiurch, having on its
roll 4029 coiiunxcants, of whoin 728 were
received during last year. There may be
reasons for ibiis that tho îvorld dees net know
of; if such there, be, the eloquent anîd popular
minister sizould risc and explain.

TEmpEnAXCz.-The Canada Cftlzen is respon-
sible for th)e following statemnent, respecting
the working of the Scott Act:

N\ova Scotia has eighiteen countios and one,
city, of which thirteen coanties have adopted
the Act. NewvBrunswick lias fourteen ceinties
and twe cities, of wvhielh ton count-ies and two
cities ha.ve) adopteti the Act. Mdanitoba lias
five counties and one city,1 of whieli two couii-
tics haveo adopteti the Act. Prince E dward
Island hias thirec couinties and one city, ail of
*whicli have adopted the Act- Ountario huis
thirty-eiglit counties and union of counities
and eleven cities, of which twventy-fivo couni-
ties and twe cities hiave adopited tho Act.
Quebec lias fifty-six counties and four cities,
fixe countie-s of wvhich have adopted the Act.
British (2olumbina lias five parlianîeutary con-
stituencies, nolle of -whiichi have adlopted tie
Act. ln all,,tup te thie presont tinie. 81 cities
and counties have voted upon thie Scott Act,

andi 63 have adopted it. Nine cotunties and
cities voted twicc and two three turnes, making
an aggregate of 92 contests, out of which thue
Act lias been victorious ini 71. It is more
tlîauî eighit years êinee the Scott Act ivas first
voted upea anti adopted in different localities,
and xo COUNTY Oui CITY HIAS YEI' SEPEA LED ZT,
altlîoughi many votings have taken place on.
the question ef repea).

ouir (!)i (iItIV

E have net a single lino frein any ofe
Our muissionaries this month, and

how eau wve niiake bricks without straw ?
But the ' cable ' las broughit us sad news,
by anneuncing the death of Mrs. B. C.
Murray, tho -%ifo of our missionary at
Ujjain, Contrai India. lIt is littie miore
than a youir since they '%vere married, anti
they had just entered on their joint-work
uit Ujjain se enthusiastically and hopefuily,
the stroke is ail the moro severe andi excite-
eut deepest sympathies. lit inust bc some
iveeks cro we cati learn particulars of Mis.
MUurray's death. The last of lier own regular
iveekiy letters te lier friends in Pictou,
breathed the usual toue of cheerfulness,

*ith nothing te prepare them, for the moun-
fui announceinent.

PERsoNAL.-PrinCipal Grant was taken
seriousiy iii in Toronto, while precuting
biis canvass in beliaif of Queen's Univer-sity
Endowincnt Fund. REis numerous friends
wili bo glati te hear that lhe is reovering,.
Principýal King, of Winnipeg, lias beaun visit-
ring friends in Toronto anti Montroal, ini
the interests of Manitoba Colloge. BRev.
Dr. J. Gordon Gray of Reine, Itaiy, is uit

present on a visit te Canada and the Unitedi
States, solioiting assistance te ipemovo the
debt of S30,00() on the churcli preperty
îvhich cost altogother $70,000. Mr. Bour-
gemn-principal of the Peint aux Trembles
schools-has applieti te the Presbytery of
Montreal, te be admitteti te a course of
stnidy, -%vith a viewv te ordination. Bev. S.
C. Zt(ousseau, a Frenchi cougregatoxa
minister in the United Statos, lias applioti
for leave te bo admnitteti inte this chnreh.

CONFERBNcB ON IRELIGioNý. - A interesting
conference -%vas lield hast monili, in Toronto,
of ministers andi elders of the Presbyterian
Cliurch, with a viowv te stimulating the
Cliristian activities of ministers and people in
tle aIl-imporLInt workz of the cenversiioui of
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sinners and the edifyig of believers. Among
the speakers werc Dr. J. X. Smith, and J. A.
R. Dicksoîî of Gait, Principal King of Winni-

pethe Rlovs. Messrs. Parsons, MeLeod,
Wallace, .J. M. M ililigan, J. M.Cameron, and

Plrofessor Maclaren of Toronto, J. A. Murray
of London, D. MýadTavisli of Lindsay, D. L.
Macrue of Coburg, R. N. Grant, Orillia, S. Lyle
of Haîniltoi), D. 1). MVacleod of Barrie, Dr.
Battisby of Chîatham, &c. A large share of
titue was devoted te ftie subject of evaugel-
istic services-how thecy should be conducted
and by %vhom. The prevailing opinion ceems
Wo have been adverse, except 1'l very special
instances, te the emnploy mnit of professional
itinerant, evangeliets, and lu flvour of prose-
cuting evangelistic %vork through the ordinary
channels of Prcsbyterial agency. 11ev. Dr.
Muindail, on beinig asked te address the meet-
ing, said that it was true that some evangeliets
%'ere " of ne count," but se %vere corne pastors.
Borne pastors liad no gifts as evangeliets, and
there were circunistances in~ which the em-
pîcyment of an evangelist ni.ight be a good
thing; a neiv fauce, a new voice, new habits of
tbought, iniglit arouse corne people that could
net be reachied by their own ministers. On
motion of Dr. Wardrope of Guelphi, resolutions
wcre passed, uinanimously recemmending
more frequent Presbyterial viBsitation of cen-
gregations and, where t.here is urgent need,
that recourse shiould be hiad to special evan-
gelistie services unider the supervision ef
k-irk-sessions.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
QU'A.vvn1Lx., Reginca - Mr. D. MacMillan

was ordaiîîec and appointed as resident mis-
sionary on the I4th of Septembem.

TiioRaBui' ISI)N UnMATICOEr, Owen Sound:
11ev. Peter Fleming- of Laskay, was inducted
on the l5th of Septeînber.

WELLAN~D, liamilon :-Rev. Finlay McCuaig,
formerly of King(,ston, was inducted October
6th.

DUNILLE, Hami lton :-Mr. MacKnight was
ordained and inducted on the 4thi of October.

NIAGARA FALLS, Hamillon :-Re-t. J. Mordy
ofl Mildmay, wvas înd-cucted on October 7th.

MEtiarrros-, Hamilton: - - Mr. Mowat was
ordained and inducted on the 13th of October.

Cy'pREss, Brandon: - Rev. Alexander D).
H ai inducted on the 30th of Auguet.
MA'-CHIESTE.R AIND S!irr's HILL, Hutron:-

Mm..Alexander MacMillan was omdalned and
inducted Septemnber 26thi.

MAiXVILLo, Gleiigary :-Rev. John M:acleod,
MAD, late of New Zealand, was inducted on
!ýçptember 27th.

ST. SYLVESTER AN LowER LEEDS, Quebec:
11ev. George Coull, formnerly of Valleyfield,
wa inducied on th~e l2th of October.

Sron~rçToNý, Kiings3to):-Reiv. Robert Laird
was inducted on the 4th of October.

PORT HOPE, Pet erboro :-Pev. W. McWilliam

late of P>rince Albert, wvas indiicted to Mill
StreetCliureli, October 13th.

LACHIND, Mon0?trL'a1:- Rev. C. B. ROSS of
Lancaster, wvas indticted on the l8thi of Oct.o-
ber.

SAW'YLRvILI., Quebec:- Rov. James Fergu-
son lias been appointed resident rnissionary.

Toîo~r :-r.J. Gofortti qf Knox College,
was ordained and set apart as a inissionary
of the churclh to China un the 2Oth of October.

CALLS.-Rov. Dr. Jardine to Prince Albert,
N.W.T. Rev. Malcolm Mceod of Lingwvick,
Quebec, te Lochlomond, &c., Sqdncy. Rev. D.
M. Gordon of Winnipag-, te St. And1rews Ch.,
Hazlifax. Rev. J. A. Cairns of Upper Musquo-
doboit te Sctsburn, .P'ictoii. Re-,. [Z. D. Rose
ef Wolfville te Springsîde and Stewiaeke, N.S.
Rev. J. D. Mlurray of Buctouche te Redbank,
Miramishi.

DnMîissioNs.-Reov. R. Y. Thomnson,' B. D., of
Hensali, Buron. Rev. Neil Mcfliarmid, Chat-
ham, Ont Rev. Alexander Mackenzie of
South Kinloss, Afaitland. Rev. D. S. Fraser,
Mahone Bay, N.S. Rev. J. B. Hamilton of
Sheiburne, Orangeville.

LIcONSuta-i'r. Alexander Watson of the
TJ. P. Ohurch of Scotland, was licensed to
preacli the Gospel, b> the Presbytery of Hall-
fax, on the 5t11 of October.

Nuw CniuncHEs.-At Escuaninac, iii the Pres-
bytery of Mirainichi, a neat chiircli, capable
oft seating 150, hais been inisbed, and le free
of debt. At Flatiands, ln the samne Presbytery,
a church capable of seating 140, has-b2en coin-
pleted. The Metapedia Fishing Club present-
ed the churcli with useful furniehinge. $1650
have been expended in renovating the Firist
*Presbyterian churpli, Truro. T1'lis congre-
atioln vas organized in 1770. Siîice then 'à
bas had but four pastors, the fourth lhaving
entered on bis pastoratie only a year or two
ago. The coge atout Weidford, N.B., lias
a newv church. A new churchl i,- nearly corn-
pleted ut St. Peter's, Cape Breton, and ut
Jamplielton, N.B., a beautiful church edifie,
is in course of construction.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
11ev. James Herald lias retuirned from the

old country te his charge in Medicine Hat.
11ev. James Todd, of Minuedosa, arrived Iately
froin the old land with a number of settier6,
and baving gathered a suni of money tu hellp
bis etrtiughng rhurch. 11ev. Jas. M. 'Doug.las,
of Brandon, hui resigned the charge of ilue
First Chiurch there, with the prospect (if going
abroad to a foreigi field. TheRev. D). M. Gor-
don hias not beui in good health for a while,
and a rest, for come tane ie spoken of for him.
A niew chiurch in Fort Rouge, the fashionable
suburb of Winnipeg, lia-s been opened. lt ie
called Augustine Churcli. The 11ev. A. B.
Baird, formerly of Edmonton, le in chiarge of
it for the winter. The prospects of the yotnng
congregation are good. lion. Justice I&ayier,

M
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the well linown eider, is a niber of it. The
11ev. W. E. Spence bas been settled in ICildo-
nan. Thiough a young man, tlue new pastor
will be a dccided addition to file preaching
power of the Presbytcry. A inew chut ch is
boilig ouected in Sebireiber, on the Calladiaîi
P>acifie Itailway, east of P>ort Artihur. Mani-
toba College lias opened %vith a vcry largo
attendance of studentts. Anl addition to thie
boarding accommodation is called for. The
last instainient of the mortgage of $24,OO0 lias
be6n paid otl. The remaîning debt at Dr.
Reid's office, undertaken by tho Assembly
whlue ini Winnipeg, yet remains. The Presby-
tories liave taken a vigorous hiold of the sup-
port of the Theological Departaient, such ncw
Presbyteries as Columnbia, R1egina, etc., doilig
their shjare nobly. The harvest ia MVanitoba
bias been bounitiful, and Nvill do muchi to irec-
tify past. disappolitients. Thu Methodists of
Manitoba are moving, towards establishing a
college. No doubt tlîey Nvi11 take their stand
witli the otler denoinIxnatiuns. The lately
publishied census returils fur 1886 show that,
of 108>000 peoplo in Manitoba, upw-ards of 28,-
000 are Presbytorians. he Church of Eng-
land cornes next wvithi 23,'000. The MUethodists
number 18,000, aud the Roman Cathiolies 14,-
000. ln the City of Winni peg, out of sm
22,000, the Churcli of England, stands first with
somne 5900, w h-lile the, 'resbytejriansq are next
with 5200. Tbese figtires are in round nuni-
bers. Out of 959 marriages celebrated last
year, 260 were performed by Presbyterians,
183 by the Chiurchi of England and 176 by the
Mothodists. This showvs lhow genorally our
missionaries occupy the field. The lead so
plainly given us in thc Province, throwae a
great responsibility on our Mission commit-
tees te use the opportunity God lias given us.

B.
THE COLLEGES.

aimed at-200,000-is to be actually obtained,
the congregations yet to boe canvassed will
roquiro te do as w9ll as any which hiave been
already visited. The alumni of the college
lîeld interesting meetings in connection Nvith
the opening, and arrangements woe complet-
ed in regard to filec sending out te China of
Mr. Goforth, who iii connoxion with Mr.
Smnith of Qtueezî's University, ivili ropresent
their respective colleges on the Foreign -Mis-
sion Field. Mvay the ïMaster whom. they
serve abundantly blcss thera, aud. make their
labours exceedingly fruitlùul. W. C.

PRESItYTLIZIAN COLLEGE, -Nontreal.-Tieý ses
Sion of 1887-8, coin nieed on the 5th of
October, in the David Morrice Hall. The
oj>eninig lecture mnas deliver6d. by 11ev. Prof.
Seriniger, wvho tooki for blis subjet.I "The Law
of the Sabbath." The lecture wma an cloquent
plea for the sanctity of tho Day of Rest, and a
vigourous pro-est againist every encroacient
upon it, at the saine time recognizing the pro-
priety of ail reasonable coluscientious liberty
consistent wvith tho religious observanlce of ti.e
Sabliath. Principal iMoVicar said that, the
session opened mnier most favourable circura-
stances, the number of students being mucli
larger than ever bofore. Tventy new ma
were added te the roil, making n total of
seenty. The professorial staff hiad been
strongthened by the appointinont of 11ev. L.
H. Jordan, B.D. of Erskine Church, as lecturer
on Church, Goverlimeat.

HAIFAX PRSSDYTERIAN CoLLEG]u-Thi5i col-
loge will open on Thursday, November Lad.
Dr. Pollok gives tho opening lecture at 7.30
p-. M

QUMjN'S UINIVBRSITY, Iing-ston.-The .Art8
classes hiave miusterod in full force, with a
good accession of liew students. The Theo-
logical classes open iinmediately. The same
rcmarks apply te, the Manitoba College.

KNOX COLIaXU, T'oronto.-The Opening c)X-
ercises wero held in the Convocation Hall OfMETN liS O.the Colloge, on the nfternoon of Wednesdlay,MET G0F YND
the àtli Oct. The, hall ýv.is completely filled. SYNOD) OF TRE MARITME PROVINCES. Thia
The number of ministers was larger tluan Synod met at New Glasow, N. S. Oct 4. 11ev.
usual, ia consequenco of flhe Confbeonce on B. A. McCurdy was elecied Moderater. After
Evangelistic wvork -which wns hold in Toronto fuil discussion the Synod resolved by a voe
on thie two preceding days. 'l'lic opening of 79 te 55 flot te send another maissionary te
lecture was dol ivered by Dr. Cavein, o11 Scrip- the New Hebrides. The General Assembly
tural Preaching; vhich subject was monsidered Jhad remitted the question te the Synod, and
ia relation te the matter and the inanner- 1this wvas the Synod's disposai of it. The
the substance and the form-of pre.aching. Il clmrch lias three missionaries in that group.
AddresF-es were given by Dr. Wilson, President Mr. Annand, it is understood, is on Santo,
of University Colle ge, Toronto, and by 11ev. Borne desired earnestly te send out a fourth
Pnil aKing of aniob olee Vwa missionary te labour with Mr. Annand on

great pleasure te Dr. King's many old friends Sante. Thue majorityfelt that the field is so
tSee Ilir in full -vigour fter muuc arduous dlistant froni us, and so comparatively close te

labour, and -with health completely restored. Australia, that wo should. fot increase our
It is expected that the classes NvilI ho about staff thero. The application of the Presbytery
t.ho average in thue several years in Theelogy. jof P. E. Islaad, fer leave te receive 11ev. J.
Dr. Caven stated that the amnount now sub- t Hutchinson of the Chureh of Seotland, as a
scribed towards flue Endowniont Fund of the jmiuîîster of tîuis church, was renuitted by the
Collego was $201,100 ; of whichi suni rather: Assomab!y te, the Synod. The Synod cordialUy
over $155:000 was paid. If the aura originally !grantel thluebave asked. A cemmnunication
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froîn the Nova Scotian Methodist Conference lJniversities cf' Glasgrow and Edinburgh,
was reveived. preposing ce operation and an-J and camne out to Canada in 1842, wvhon ho
nounicing a Committee on the subjoot. The wvas ordaiued aud inductud iuto St. Andrew's
Synod heoartily reciprocated, and appointed a Church oota ucso oRv msimUlar commaitteo, -%vhichi is instructed aise te ,Trno ssCcso oRv m
promnote friendly rolations w'ith cther churches. T. Leach, who, at that timo resigned. In
£he rogulations proposed for the Aged and 1855, the Seniatus Academicus of tho Uni-
Infirni Minister's Fund wvere adoptod. Aged versity of Glasgow confcrscd uponL him the
ministors whio znay not have been contributors Idegreo of D.D. As pastor of the leading
to tlue Fýund, wvill share in its beniefits to th)e 0
extent cf one-haif thie aunount given in similar congregation in Ontario, clerk of the Pros-
circumnstances to regular contributors. The bytory of Toronto, a Trustee of Queens~
WidoNys' and Orphalis' 17und ývas found to be College, and an active member of the
iii so prosporous aL condition as to warrant the Teirporalities Board, Dr. Barclay took a
reduction cf lirst class rates froîn $16 to .$14 vet'y prominent position during nuany yoars
zî year. and the other classes in proportionl. in th e Presbyteri an Church c"f Canada in
A_ report cf the Hlalifax Ladies' College wvas
subinitted, which showed that tlue institution connection with the Church cf Scotland.
bas beoru opened under vory cncouraging Ho svas olcctcd Moderator cf that Churcli
cietiunstances, there being 140 pupils, and a in 1848. In consequence cf iii health, hoe
etaff cf 13 instructors. flev. Robert Laing, tlhe retired from the active dutios cf the ministry
eîutbusiastic secretary lias fairly won bis 70rsii
laurels iii the snccess that bas attended lis la- Z>1 n.Trno ni i
bour:s in this direction. The Synod sanctioned death. Dr. Barclay was a man cf narked
the effort cf the Presbyterian College Board te ability, a ripe scholar and a gocd man cf
raise QS3,000 a year for that institution, alloca- business. Bus sermons were carefully pro-
ting the amount to Presbyteries and congrega- pared and conspicucus for their beauty cf
tiens. The Augmentation Scheme continusdcin ttesm ieta hywrto presper, there being a balance cf about dcin tteam ieta hywr
$5,000 in faveur of the fund. The Committee often marred by a defective delivery. His
ask $8,100 for the ensuing year, and from counsols at the boards, cf which hie was a
the rapid development ecf Home Mission fields, mombor, and alse in thej Synod, wvere
they de net tbink the amount wilI ho smaller eagerly scuglit, andualyfloe.H
for some yoars, the ameunt asked for is ton wa enlgcl debtr andualfllwed. 11e
per cent Ies8 than wvas askod last year. Thewaakenlgcadbtrndlashd
Hinee Mission work within the Synod, esei the reputation cf being cauticus and prudent
allY in tho Presbytery cf St. John, is prospor- in ovory public matter which ho teck in
ons and extending. There are in the Synod hand. The illness which carried him off
176 pastoral charges, cf wbhich 31 are now was a long and distressing cone, but hoe bore
vacant, there are 16 mission charges consist- pudriwthgo xsnaoading cf groups cf stations under ordained mis-up ndriwthgeteinaon ad
sionaries. Ten cf theso charges are inSt. John ncw that ho bias gene te the botter country,
Prebytery. Mijssion stations number 26. thore are many cf us who wilI recail to,
These .have been occupied by Catechists, 16 mind pleasant days, long age, whe± ive
Catecbists have laboured during the summoir esteoed it a privilege te ho asseciatod with
mn congregations. The Ccmmnittee ask for Dr. Barclay in the vcrk cf the Church.
$7,000 for the ensuing year. The subjeets cf
Temporance, Sabbath Schools, Sahbath obser-
vance, and ;b3stematic Bonoficeruce were before
the Synod, and appropriate action wvas taken IIZgitti.
on eacbi. There bias been marked progress in
Sabbath School work. One feurth cf the whole NOTES flY THE WAY.
inerease cf the membersbip cf the congrega- c.e ,GnrlAsmlbvn eo.tions lias ceme from tbe Sabbath Seheols. Thoe H eea smby aigrcm
noxt meeting cf Synod %vil1 be beld at Char- mended the Board cf French Evangoli-
lottetown, P. E. Island, in Zion Church, on the zationI te sond nie te visit as many cf the con-
last Tuesday cf tSeptember 1888. gregations cf the Chnrch as possible, in the

interest cf their work, 1 received my marching
orders in the beginninig cfSeptembe)r. It was
decided thiat I should begin operatiens in the
East, probably becauso it is the region whiere

~EV. JOHN BAR~CLAY, D.D., cf To- the " wise mon"I came froîn. Beold me,
rente, departod this life on the 27th thon,, on the evening et' the 5th Septemnher, a

the 7th yar c Lisago. ger on board the " Quebec," bound for
of Spteber in he 5thyearof is ga.that ancient city, or rathor for its soutliern

Dr. B3arclay wtIs a native cf Ayrshiro, Scot- port, Lévis, wbore, 1 amn assurod, connoction
land. Hie studied for the ministry at the wilI be made with the Intorcolonial train for
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Vue East. But tVie boat is ovorcrowdekl. Fu!ly
800 passongers are on board, 1 shotuld think.
Aiiyhow, no stateroomns are to be haîd for love
or moncy. Long- rows of improvised beds are
put ini the saloon, for those wvlio tlîinl< they cati
sleep in spite of the lively clioruses of the
Montreal Garrison Artilkry, a contingont, of
which is on the way to thia Isle of Orleans. 1
arn fortuxiate in meeting an old friend, whIo
lias secured a whole staterooin early in the
day, and kindly shares it witi mie. The boat
reaches l'oint Levi about an ixour after the
train lias left. There is ne hielp for it. 1 tel-
graph to Campbellton and 'Moncton to explain
the cause of delay, and resign inyself to spend
thie day in Quebec. Wlîether owving to dirty
streets, rickety bouses, or shabbily attired
p assers-by, the suburbs, and especially the
Ioîîg street Ieading to Sillery, seem poverty-
ritruck. Th'le narrow busines~s streets cf the
(ity proper, appear too %vide for the require-
ments of trade. If this is the case ini Exhibi-
tion timie, wvhat nmust it bu at other times?
But if Quebec lias xîot; much trade, it bias a
Cardinal, enormous ecclesiastical buildings,
and a wealthiy Roman Catholic clergy! ru-
tuin to, Point Levi, tired and footsore, and the
following day sees me on my way to the sua.
A poor cripplu is on the train, going to Ste.
Aune du Beaupré to be healed. He firrnly be-
lieves in the saint's power, aithougli lie graints
that if she had been willing te cure lîim of biis
laiwenes, without tho expense and sufi'ering
of a long journey, liu would have liked it bet-
ter. I tell lîim of the Great Hualer, Nvlîc, is
e':er ready, uverywhere, to save to the titter-
rnost, any siinier wlio conies to Him, but lie is
evideaùiy uneasy, and wishies to change the
subýject. Straiige;,! that it should appear sus-
picious te imen calling themnselves Christians,
wlien you speak to thenm of Christ!1

1 reach SNIoncton, some time ini the niiglît,
and as 1 bave a few bours before the depar.
ture of the train for Point du Chène, 1 fàind myiý
way to the manse. Uwing to the temporary
absence of the minister, no meeting, had been
aîînounced. There lied, therefore, been no
disappointmeît. Theu straits are î>retty rough,
and it 18S fullyV eiglit o'cock p.m. Nvhený I roach
Charlottetown. i basten te Vhs churcli; a
good au~dienîce is awaiting- mu paticntly, al-
thoughi I arn 20 minutes hehind tie. For'tu-
liately, Mlessrs. Carrutlîcrs and Macleod had
faith in nîy keeping ths appointment, and be-
gun the services. Th~e principal object of my
visit being to urge the dlaims of Pointe aux
Trembles schools, 1 gave full details of that
important work, but also touch upon the other
features of French Evangelization. Altixougli
tbe hour is late, the people show no signs of
weariness after listening te, a 45 minutes' ad-
dress, and give a fair collection. As announced
at the meeting, I spend the following day can-
-vassing: for subscriptions. I arngenerally well
reeeived, although the amounts given are
smail; total, $36.70. Telepboîiing to Sumi-
merside, I fi.d tlîat uc meeting lias heen an-.

nouiîcod. I go straiglît on to St. John, wliere
I ain te spend the Sabbath. 'fherc I louirn
thatlIarn tc preach in Calvin Churchinthoî
iorning, anud St. .John's ia the ev'eniîîg. I

have fair audiences in both places, Messrs.
McDougail and Fotheringai having clone aIl
ini thieir power to forward the Assernbly"s do-
sign iu sending mie I visited St. St.ophewî's
Stinday-school in the afteraoon, addlrossinz
the children by request of the Sup)oriuiteiideîit.
Wlietler from inditrèrence te the cause of
13ronch missions, or depression of trade, my
mission te St. John was a comparative fa' lure,
50 fair as raisiîig monuy went But I oive
mauîy thanks te the kind friends who accoîn-
panied1 and introdueed me, and without wlîoso
lîelp I could bave done notlhing(. The wvbole
p roceuds frein St. John orily ameunted to,
ý32.85.

Anotber disappointment awaited me in.
F redericton. The meeting tlieru lmad been
announced for 7.30 p.m., althoughi the train
only arrived at 8.00. Wheu. I reached the
cburcb, I found only the pastor, Nvho hiad just
dismissed thu congregation, thinking 1 was
net coming. This wvas ail the more te be re-
grette], that the resoluition of tbe Asseînbly,
in 'vîrtue of whichi I came, was meved by Mr.
L. W. Jolinston, Fredericton. Howvovr, there
wvas ne bselp for it, so I returned early la the
morningc te St Jobn. After a busy day col-
lectîng,1~ addressed a maissionary meeting ini
St. David's Cluuirch, anîd left at 10.30 î).m. for
Pictou. I liad a different experience there.
Rev. Mr. Falconer met me at the station, and
welcomed mne te the manse. As norhlingi
could be done before the meeting in tlîe
eveninig, lie iîîtroduced me to Mr. H. Prizarose
and his amiable family, and we tooli advaiî-
tage of the fine afternoon te sail up anîd do%~ ii
the harbour, during' whichi Vime 1 liad occasionî
te admire the intrepidity wvith ivhich. onu of
Picton's fair daughiters could steer wviVl one
band, and with the other mmnd a littis ' scrapl'
of hiumanity sitting ut lier feet! Tlhe meeting
wvas well attended anîd the collection liberal,
but nothing te tbat obt.ained the next day,
by personal solicitation. Piloted by iNr. H.
Primrose, 1 got $120 in about three heurs.

A similar '%velcome met nme in New Glas-
gow, wrhere Messrs. Scott and 1McCurdy did ail
they could for me. 1 biad a fairly good meet-
ing at nighit, and, inchuding the resuits of a
couple of hours canvassing, took away $74
ivith me for the fund. I was te bave buid a
meeting, in Truro on Friday, but, at the re-
quest of the pastor of St. AndrewN's Churcli, it
was changed te the following Tuesday. la the
meantime, I went te Halifax, wbere the ge-
niai minister of Fort Massey Cburchi muids me
welcomu at bis hospitable manse. 1 preaclied
in F ort Mafissuy on Sabbath niorning te a large
congrugation, and in tbe evening un Park St.
Church. In ths afternoen, I address-ed the
Sunday-schools in St. And1rew%'6, St. -Mat-
thew's, St. John's and Park Street On Mon-
day, Dr. Burns lbaving kindly put bis carrnage

1219 9
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and coachman at my disposition, I called on a
large number cf hie churcli members for sub-
scriptions, with encouraging results. In the
e3veinýg, we hiad a fine meeting in Chalmer's
Clhurch. Altogether, $154 were realized. Get-
ting te Truro on Tuesday afternmoon, and find-
inlg thnt ne meeting liad been announced, I em-
ployed an hour or two in visiting a few of the
Presby terian members in the town, and thanks
te Rev. 11r. Robbiiuî and Mr. Campbell, I suce-
eeeoded iii collecting iý,0.50. 1 loft for Chatham
at 9.30 pm. reaciîng it earlyiiu thei morning.
Bro. 1ait broucrht me to the muanse, and
lielped me kind'Iy through the day. The
ineetiig wvas net vcry nuinerous, but evidently
v'ery earnest, and by the tiîne 1 get ready te
leave for Newcastle, 1 had collected $38.50,
whîcb wvas afterwards supplemented by $5
sont me by a lady cf the congregation. I
found business very duil in Newcastle; thea
aieeting was poorly attended. Brother Aitkem
accompanied mefrom store te store, and heolped
the cause in every possible way. Collections,
S21.65. 1 new returned te Monl-ton. The
meeting was fairly attended, and glave mue
$11.28 of a ceilection.

1 left the follo%%ing- day for Camnpbellton,
where 1 spent a quiet and happy Sabbath,
preacbmng in the morning for Brother Brown,
and having a fine missioniary meeting in the
evening. Collection, $17.60. The day was
wet and misty, and the Salvation Army had
cerne kind cf sensational gathering, but tluis
seemed te have h ad ne effeet on the cliurch
attendance. It was with regret that in the
merning 1 teck tîme cars fo 1oira. I would
have liked te, spend a day or two ini this love-
liest of seasido reserts, at a time, like this whien,
xtue his are clad in ail tho richiness of our au-
tumn tinte. A long, weary ride, a change of
cars in the mniddle of the nighit, and early in
the morning arrivai in the royal city, glad te,
be home again, glad te have met se mnany
kind, Christian frietîds on the way, glad te be
able te liand the treasurerof the French Board
a goodly addition to the fund for the extension
-)f the Pointe aux Trembles schools, and lastly,
glad to find may own French congregation im-
patiently awaiting: my return.-C. A. PouDIr.

~ROIIIER MOODY, the well known
~~and deservedly popular evaugel ist,

whose praise is in all the churches, coin-
inenced a "mission "-as we must now cal
a series of evangelistic meoetings, in Ment-
real, on Sunday morning the 2nd of October.
One cf the skating rinks lad been secured
and fitted up for his use. Thc floor was
covered with saw-dust, which effectually
prevented. disturbance frem. the tr-axping

of foot. Lt was scated for about 5000, with
chairs. A brace of policemen stood sentry
at eaclx door of ingress, and lots of ushors
weïe ini attendance inside the hall. The
îilatform wvas rcscrved for the choir and a
fow privilege(d guesis. The singing was
viory ofcctively conductcd. % Just at the
outset, the prospects were flot very cncourag.
ing,. At the Sunday morning meeting,
called for nine o'clock, there was rather a
slim attendance. The building ivas not
half filod. But the weather was raw and
th, ,atened rain. At the afternoon meeting
the place was packed to its utmost capacity,
while in the evenilg, thousands thronged
the streets who could net find admaittance.
As -we surveyed that multitude of -vaiting
people, and listened te thefr expressions of
disappointment and regret that they could
not get in, the words of our Lord came
vividly te reinemberanc,-" The Kingdoni
of Heaven suffereth violence, and the violent
take it by force."

With the exception of a liberal sprinkling
of gray hairs, and that bis corporeal shadoNw
has considerably increased in size, there is
littie change in Mr. Mo ody's appearance since
ho visited Montreal in January, 1886 ; and
there i.- noue as regards either the manner
of blis presenting the truths which ho utters,
or the substance ef themn. HoL ie the saine
plain, sensible, thioioughly-iin-earnest nman
that ever hoe -vas, apt te teach, able te draw
mon towards hiai, and te held them by the
cars long, cnough often te reachi their
hearts. His whole career, and bis success
as an evangelist, have placed the man and
bis methods beyond critieism, anîd preclaini
hini worthy of the universal confidence re-
poscd in bum.

Tn11 ESSENTIALS 0F EPFEC7rU.AL PRAYER, Was.
the t-)pic which ho discoursed upon at the
opening meeting. These he hela t e, as
follows, - Adoration; Confession of sin ;
Thanksgivinir; Restitution; Fergivingness;
Brotherly Love; Faith; Per.:everance; Peti-
tien; Submission. For himself, lio would
rather know how te pray like a Daniel than
te preach likeï aG(abriel, for the rm work in
life wae done by mnen and women who pray.
The disciples did net, ask the, Lord how te
preach; B3e taught thern how te pray. If there
was a maiî ini the Bible who ceuld pray it wvas
Moses, but lus dearest wish -was net granted,
b,-ecause hu dîd not ask it in the spirit of tlwý
Lord. The speaker said, " Moses asked te be
allowed te go to the Promised Land, but the
Lord replied to hlm. as a unother te lier chuild.
He said: 'Now, you need net bother an-y more
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about it.; you can't go.' But G.'i gave liiim
something botter. fle ebowed lmiz the Pro-
uiised Land and kissed away lus soul. Moses
wau also granted the greatest privilego that
was ever conferred upon a human being -God
buried hirn." Reforence wvas muade to E!lijah,
who Il lad Iocked up the gatos of heaven and
carriod about the key in his pocket, but when
ho prayed to die ho was uiot answared, for
-God loved hlm too weii to lot him die like a
coward." Speaking of Paul's Ilthora in the
flesh," ho said I I do not k-iow what the thorn
was, nor do I want to know. When youi have
a thorn in the flesh, you cati say, ' Well, par-
hampe, it ie the Saine thiorn as Paul had.' Paul
-was afterwards thankful for the thorn; so
don't be discouraged becauso6 God don't
answor your prayer at once; but bo aseured
that if it is indited hy the Holy Ghost it will
be answered."

In the afternoon, M1r. Mood.y took for his
text the words,-" The Son qê man is comne
to, save that which was loat."

Ho said that no man ever sought God until
God souglit him. Ho nover saw a sheep tiiat
went astray and returned to the fold itef; it
always strayed further and furthor away
until it was fouad by the shepherd and brought
back. Then it was zuot the sheep but the
shepherd who rejoiced. Somne people said
they could not pray for saivation, but if they
were hungry they knew how to ask for some-
thing to, ont. God doiighted ini morcy, and
thoy shouid corne to, Him and be bved, and
not dictate to Him how it wa8 to be done.
Before any man can expect to be saved ho
must feel bis need of salvation and See himself
ta, be by nature a lost sinner.

In the evoning, man's share lun the work of
-conversion was dwelt upon, in connection
with the text from Isaiah 55: 6,-"' Seek ye
the Lzord while he may be found." If .1 put
the question to each of you, %vhat seek ye ?
Said the preachor. Whnt brought you here
to-nighl'? I would flnd a strange variety of
motives -some would say: IlI came to hear
the Julioo singers, and when they are not
here I arn sorry I carne." Sorne would say:
44I came to, See Moody, but I find you awfui1ly
dry, and I would like to get out if 1 eouid with-
out anyone Seeing me.", Sorna came to please
their mothers or friends, sorne because they
had nowhere oes to go, and sorne, to se the
crowd. A certain man went early to a roligi-
ous meeting, sirnply to see 11,000 ornpty chairs,
but the word of God got into his heart and
cut it ail to pieces. He carne to Seo ernpty
chairs and found Christ. Seek the Lord for
what He ie. Some Christians have a very
sinail Saviour, for He is what they make
Him. Seek the Lord with the heart and not
with the bad. Do not wait for the Lord to
do more than Ho bas done. He bas done
ail He intends to do. When Christ was dying
on the cros lie said, " It ia fiihed," and
Hoe menus what HIe said. We are living in

ai, age of sbam; the people are only haif-
hoarted. é once askeKd a young mani, Would
you lie to becomo a Christian ?" And hoe
replied, ;vith hie hande in hie pockots, " Weil,
1 have no objections." There are lots of mon
like hirm who have no sorious objections. A
man's got to wake uR and be in earnest to get
into the kingdorn of (.od.

lIbre is eterual, everlnsting life offered for
nothing. Think of that, will you?' Mr.
Moody mentionod that, as a resuit of his
sermon on restitution, a young mati had corne
to his hotel that evening and told hlmi that hoe
had stolon $1,000. He spoke to the lad and
induced hlm to go and return it and confeas
his crime to hie employers, and remarked,
"God carne pretty near that tirne."

Are there obstacles in the way f Nevei
mind the giants ready to, devour us. God la
with us; we shall ho victorlous. Then people
will say; But there are so many infidels, so
many sceptics, s0 many saloon-keepers, gara.
hiers, %rnd othor bad people. Do not trouble
yourself about thorm; they are the giants we
will have to encounter; but tbey wilt be van.
quished. The grace of God wil raachi them
ail. What wo want most. and what we want
badly, are men and women who have the
courage to stand up to, thoir convictions. God
sets those that lack courage, a8ide; ho bas nc
use for them. Wl/hon Joshua took command
of Jericho, God toid him nQt to be afraid, and
Ho would sees that no harrn came to him.
Joshua had faith, and from that time, on lie
knew no, fear. While wzikii g around the
wall of Jerielho, ho was of a sudden confronted
by a w'arrior Nvith drawn sword ready to strike
him down. We probabiy wouid have said to
ourselves at such a critical moment "tweIl
now I forgot my sword, left it at home, I'd
better run and get it." Not so with Joshua,
ho stood his ground and nover fiinched or
budgYed, an inch. If a minister loses heart lie
will do more harm than satan hiansehf.

Do not loàse murage, niany people are ready
to look at the dttrk sida of thinge and lie dow'n
under the juniper tree like .EliJah. Lot ns
have enthuisiasm, we need it, lots of it indeed.
People want a revi-al in business, a revi-*vai
ln trade, a revival --c everything except relig-
gion. Whou a revival in religion ie broached,
they begin to speak nt once about undue ex-
citoment. If I were a good carpenter I could
m&.ke juet as good a Sunday-school teacher out
of wood and one that would ho of just as much
service to the Lord as sorna of fleeh and blood
that stand at the hoad of schools. Thoy act
in an ontirely mochanical way. They are
utterly destitute of both sympathy and en-
thusiasm. Ho iiiustrated persoverance by
citing the example of the mon mentioned in
Luke's Gospel who, when they couldnfot get
into the presence of Jesus by the ordinary
way, on account of the crowvd,resorted to, extra-
ordinary means to gain their end, b y climblng
on to the roof of the house and letting the
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Palsied man down through a hole in the tiling. other thinigs that wvi1l prove insurmiountable
IIow it must have cheered Christ when Hie barriers on our way.
looked up atud saw the faces9 of these four mon Love is a great power aise :-If you cati con-
ai; full ofoexpectation, se fuit of faith, and they vilice a man that yen corne to hlmi because
were net disappointed. The laine man went you love hlm, yen will ho able te, briný' him
away cured, and, I venture te say that there te God when everything elso mighit fail. A
woe ne happier men in Capor-naum that man may have faitti te meve inoiintains, but
inight than these four who put their faith in without love it ie nothing. Faith is simply
Christ, and bad the perseverance and courage a foundation, and ne man would put aIl hie,
to stand up te it. I think the exainple is wealth into the foundation alotie. fiere are
worth imitating. I do net know off anything some preachers that might just as well ring
that would fetch a citizen of MNontreal quicker a dinner bell, and blow a tin hemn, as9
than te have four men aftor hiun trying te preach, bocause they have faith, but ne love
lead hlm te Christ, te back it up. How easy it is te go and bring

Fruils meet for Repen&ince :-At the evening people te Christ if we really love tlîorn. An-
meeting, Mr. à1oody said,-'" When I get back other ,thing ie sytnpathy. %V mnuet get off
te my hotel, I found a young man wa.iting te our high platforms, and go righit ainong the
see me. Hie told me that ho had stolon $] .000 peeple. We cannot do botter than grat the
fromn his employers, and asked me what hie stery of the good Sainaritan in our heart. "Irt
,ahould do about it. I told lini te go te, hie le se easy te slip into tho shees of the priest
employere. cenfess hie isin and retura the and the Levite and we cannet be tee carefut.
money. Witli tears in bis, eyes he loft me, I can imagineibow the priest said to liimaseif
premising te do se. Ged came pretty near when lie saw the wounded Jew : "IOh, if 1 had
that time and Jesus of Nazareth is now pase- hmn onWV in may temple, liow I wvould tell the
ing by. My third text is part of the chapter Tevites te care fer him." And I n hear th'3
wve have read to-night: IlSeek ye first the Levite eay te himneif: I must see if I cannet
kingdomn of Qed and hie righteousness and got up a Society te look aftor sueh people or
ail those things shial ho added unto you.1 Y u aek thiat the police ho doubled in places of
see Ged pute first what man pute hast. Mani that kind. But neither of thomi had sympathy
snys, IlI will get rich, get married and have enough te go and ask if they could bringr hiin
a family, and then 1 will attend te my seul." a drink of water te, lave hie parched throat.
Qed cays, "lNoe1 attend te your seul lirst and The Samaritan, on the contrary, did aIl heý
these thinge shall ho added unte yen." At ceuld te, help hitn. Hie did net preach him a.
the 1%onday evening meeting, Mr. Moody cern- sermon hal an heur long, like many peoplo
plirnented the reporters on the fuîl and accur- would have done; ho did net reproach him.
ate reports they lîad givon of-the introductory for fatlling inito bad copay but ho aided hiin
meetings and offered up a fervent prayer that, without taking inte c=nieation that ho wus
they might ho se guîdei(d in regard te what a Jewv, one of the ]people that hatod hie race
was te follow, that tho blessinge arising eut of hike pestilence itseif.
the meetings might be multiplied a thousand Soine people -carry nothing withi them but
fold and scatterod broadcast over the land. vinegar. Drop it, brethren, procure seme oit
fis address that niglit, wvhich was one of hie in its stead. If you see a mani wbo lias fallen,
best, took the forin of an earnest talk with take hm up and brng him, te aplace, çf safety.
Christianis concerning faith, love, perseveranco If you se a mani vho je about te, faîl, beset
and sympatli. wvith temptations, stand by him tilt he is -ne

The kind of faith ive need :-God tehd the longer in danger, and be the good Samaritan.
Israelites that lio would give thern a land A little help at the right time, a little Sympa-
flowing over withi înilk and boney, but instead thy at the criticai moment will Save a seul
of believing hlm, thcy were bound te send eut that otherwise -%vould ho lest.
12 mon te spy eut the land first and see how 1EVNORHME
it wouhd suit. Faith nover sonde eut spies. It HÂE U OE
was true Qed told themn te send, them ont, but Upon another occasion, Whea the vaet hall
fie did se on account of their liard hearte. was filled te ite utmost capacity;* MVr. Moody
Wlieil they came back, they wero ready ito diseoursed oî Heaven; its eternity; who are
present what yen would eall in your lieuse of there; ite glanies ; recognition of frîends;
Parliament a majority and minority report. whe shahl enter it. Before ho was dono, tos
There were two that were in favor of taking, were coining down thousands of cheeh-e, and,
the land immediately; they had faith in the hearts ofeStone were molted te contrition.
promises of the Lord. The ton others, how- WVe have friende, said hie, censtantly leav-
over, although they agreed that it was one of ing us; members of our familles, and other
the hast and meet beautiful countries they hoved ones are departing every yoar. Now
had ever seen added a but, and oh, exclaimed lot us ee what the Bible enys as te their
Mr. Moody, "thoe miserable buts, whaù a future abode. If some momber of our family
miery they have caused in this world. B ut, wvas going te emigrate, how anxiously we
they said, we saw giants there that will pro- ehould rend everything that would give us in-
vent us from talking possession, and lots of formiation~ with respect to the country to which
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-Dur dear ona wss bound. We siîould seek ta
L-now as to the language, the climate, the
religion, aud the means of educating bis
c-hildreni; ioNN uuls more should we soolk ta
kticw about that country whore our friands
have gone, sud whare wo hope tc be, flot for a
tisna, but for ever. If you spak ta any aoie
of Heavesi, they say: Oh!l wo don't know
anything about it. \Va cannot tell N'hat it is
lika. 1 baliave theo would ilot be so inuch
iii tha Bible about Hoaven, if God did not
intend us ta realize its blessedness and happi-
ness. I thankz God death. don't deprive us of
Christ; it wilI denrive us of money, friends
and ail thiags tlîa£ people here, hold mast dear
and use every axertian to obtain, but we shall
leave them ail behind; but in Heavan wa shail
not lose Christ, He will be noarer to us there.
"Eye liath flot seau, nor ear heard, neither

have entared inta the heart of man, the thirigs
which God biath propared for tham that love
H-im.'>

If we corne ta the Bible with an earnest
<(losire to, know about Heaven and taking tiheIf oly Spirit for aur teacher, God will raveai
ta us ail the glanies of Heavan. I know noth-
ing that will wesss us fromn the perishing
things of time lika talking and thinking about
the things of eternity. Set your affections on
things in hoaven, flot on things on the oarth,
and biow can you set your affections on things
in heaven, uniess you heoar, raad, talk and
think abaut heaven. Heaven is juat as inuch
at city loeatod as Montroal, the anly differenca
is, ' dntreat will pass away, but fleavea wil
st for evtr and evor: thore is na cernetery

or hearse ta bu sean thero, tbora are no gray
hairs there; with some of you, the race af life
is nearly ran, sone, of you will die this winter.

ýOnIy to-day I receivod a despatch informing,
moftedeath of an aid friand of mine, ae-

,Gov. Wasliburn, ho f11 down dead in the city
hall, which ha bad, eatored apparently as wel
and full af life as the healtbsest afbus. When
we lase aur friands lilia tisis. it is comforting
to knaw there is a happy place for thom and
-for us ta go to.

Have you 1081 dearfrientds Don't mourn for
thotuas others who hava no hope. Thay are
safa with their Saviour in the mansions of the
blest. You shall seo, thern and knowv them,
transfigured, aven as Masos and Elias, like
unto Chriet's own glanious body.

&ee ta 'it that your riames are writien in thte
Lamb's Book of Life. If you miss Heaven yau
miss the only thing that life is worth living
for- an oternal kin-domi-a crowa that wili
nover fade, atornal joy that wilI last for mail-
lions aud millions of years: *aternal peace,
that can neyer ha disturbed, and eternal glory.
Yes, we ï3hall ho withi Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, and with all the holy patriarchs and
-saints. Haro we are lika the man with the
inuch talk in Pilgrim's I'rogross, gathering
straws togethor liera, when eternal glory no-
mains for us to hava, if wa %vill corne. My

friends don't you wvant Heaven ? We talkc of
the things of earth as if they sbould alwaya
abide, but thoy n:ust ail go, thi8 city, this
church, th is pulpit, but Hocavan wilI ha forever.
WeV cal; se it I)y faitti;. we cau. anticipate its
glories and su,

1 shinle lu th)e Iight of God;
Dis likelxQss stamps my brow;-

T!iroughi titu vallo- of' Death iny feet have
trod,

Audf 1 roiguii i glory iow!

~he~ e~b~eriiq ~tord.

MON 'REL: NO-VEMIBER, 1887.

JAMES CROIL, Eitr
ROBERT MURRAY,j

Price: 25 ct.q. per annum, in Parcels ta one
address. Single copies 50 cts. per annurn.

PAY MIEN''T IN ADVANCE.
ARTier.Es iirendcd for insertion miust boasent to the

Oflien of Publication by the tenth of the month at
latest.

IHANKSGIVING DAY.
TFlunfSu.Ax the l7th day of tis month

Il s been apî>ointed as the day of publie
Thanksgiving for this year. Our Modorator's
circular in this bohalf came too late for pub-
lication in these colilmns, but will reacli
the congyregations through another chanual.

A CONSIDERABLE NUMBER of the con"ireg-a-
tions have availed themsalves of the libaral
offer miade by us last month, and whieh we
now rapeat: that ail neaw subscribers for
1888 iwill have the ramainingy numbers for
this yaar free, i.e. from October, and aiso a
copy of the Queen'sportrait, which of itef
is worth the price of a whole year's subscrip-
tion ta the RECORD. Sample copies will ba
sent free on application. The present is
the best tirne ta renew, and to extend the
circulation of the RECORD. We spacially
ask ministars and ail the other offico-bearars
to use their efforts and influence towards
this end.

THE NEWIIEBRIDES.
Our latest letters from the New Ilebrides

indicate the settiement of R3ev. Joseph
A.nnand on Santo. lus progress ini the
large aud populous island will bo watcheà
with intereat. Hue is a in of faith, cour-
agte, zeal, a-ad exporionce. Ruis wife is in
every sense a help meet for him. The
schooner Gairndhu, iwhîch accompanied the
"Dayspringr" iu her lsst voyage, became a
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total wvreck; but happily no life wvas lost,;uid
the, goods ;vere saved. one of the Scotch
nussionaries on the Islands, Mr Murray,
wvho had been severeiy hereaved, becamQ(
insane early in the suiînmer. le was to be
taken Vo Australia by the 1-Datyspring" on
lier roiturn. Meanwhile ho wvas anxiously
wratchcd ovor by brothier niissionaries.

The French are Dot likely, after ail, to
mnake much out of the N~ew Ilebrides. Tho
probaibiliity appears Vo be that they will
leave the Islands, sadder and wiser mon.
Their p)eeple cannot withstand the climate,
and they eau flnd no profit-able trade to
follow. Bosides ail this, thoere is the cou-
stant pressure of the Australian sand Britishi
Governinents. France, however, is noV Vo
be trustod. Ia her foreign relations and
doalings, sho seems under the control of the
Jesuits. The New Ilebrides are only threat-
ened with the policy already applied in

adgsar, Tonquin, and other places.

~A«RIS H PROBLEMS: Hinits and Helps for
~the *People of the Churches, edited by

Wo'a1ington Gtadden: New York, Vhe, CENbR
Co., pp. 479: price, S2.00. This is a ivork of great
value, cuntaining discussions and suggestions,
the combined wisdom of many minds, skill-
îfilly arranged and covering aimost every
departmont of congregational organization:
1'he proper relation botween pastor and people;
the duties devolving on office-bearers;' the
Sunday-school, its proper relation te Vhe
chuirch, its organization, its purpose and its
work generally ; Womon's work ini the church;
the, worship of the Lord's bouse; the service
Df Song; music and the choir. It is a book
thiat should be, in the hands of every minister
and eider in the church.

À HISTORY 0F THE SCOTCH PRMBYTERIAN
CEuRcu, ST. GABRIEL STRiEET, MOINTREAL, by
R6v. Robert C'ampbcll, D.D., WVILLIA!u DxRYSDilB
& Co.. «Montreal, p. p). 807:- Price $5.00. "'It
may %vell be Vhought surprisiag-" says the
author in bis Preface, *, that the records of se
humble an edifi:e slîould furnisli materials
for a book of 800 pages; but Vhe variety of
incidents centering iii the quaint littie church,
%vas quite remar kable, and the number of
persons of note who hiad a more or less' intim-
aVe relation to i, wwas very great" A glanco
at this sumptuous volume does indeed fill one
with suirprize, and wlien eloseiy examinod,
surprize gives place Vo admiration at the
amount of painstaking rescarch, the hiappiness
of arranzemnent, and the faithfulness and lui-
partiality of the record. Ittravels a vast field
of biography, and discuisses mnany knotty

questions, but men and things are alike treat-
ed %with courtesy and fairnetis. 'lo the student
of Canadian chtirehi history it will jprove a
mine of information; to the citizefl8 of Mont-
real,' as w'eil as Vo, many far away fromin I, it
'will. be very valuabte as a book of reference ;
bis own -congregation, in their l)e-autiful new
house on St. Catherine, St., -will treasture it as
a precious gift from Vhei.r accomplishied and
indefatigable pastor. Dosterity, many years,
hence, we hiope. wviil point Vo it as bis nmonu-
ment. Thie illustrations are wvell e3xecuted.
There, is an excellent vignette of the old church
of 1792. and aise of tlie new one, together witli
portraits of most of the miini-ters who succes-
sively were pastors of this chinrch, fromn the
time of the Rev. John Bethune, its founder,
down te " The lasV Pastor "-thoe author, and
presenit incumbent. Tusi. GAzkyrkl'E PN-vx'G
CýON îAçyY have left nothing to be, desired in
respect Vo the finishi andi general 'geV Up' of
the bookz, which does credit Vo the. Caniadian
pressand will ho, an orn-ament to any library.

AN EXPOcSITION OF 'uE SIIOILrEî CATECE1SU,
by Prof. Salrnond. I>.D., of Aberdeen. T. & T.
Clark, Edinburgh. The first instainient of
Vhis BibZe-CZass Primer is excellent.

Tua P.RESIBYTER.-AN COLLEGE) JOURNAL. Moîî1-
treal, and Tu) KCNOX CoLL W-a MOINTHLY, To-
ronto, are both greatiy impro'ved ini outward
appearan ce, and, as Vu their contents, they are
en Vitled Vo rank with, the very beat ecclesiasti-
cal periodicals of the day.

M %vEETIN\GS OF PRESBYTrERIES.

Stratford, Knox Church, 8îh .Nov. 10.30 a.m.
P. E. I., Summerside, 2nd NoIl air>.
Lindsay, Woodvillo, 29th Nov. 'l a.m.
Lanark & Reafrew, Zion Ch. 2-1 li Nov.
Ottawa, St. Andrew's Ch. lst Nov 10 a.m.
Saugeen, MAounit Forest, 13 Pec. 10 aas.
Glongary, Alexandria, 8th Nov., 11 a.m.
Guelph, St Andreiv's Ch. l5th Nov. 10.30 a.m,
Brandon,' Portiv'e la Prairie, Mar. 1I3, 7.30 p.m.
Paris, BranVforï, Sth Nov. Io a.m.
Winnipe.g, Knorx Chi. 13th Dec. 7 30 p.m.
Peterboroughi, Port Hope, Sth Jan., 10 a-.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 29Vh Nov, il a.in.
Regina, Broadview, 14th Dec. 9 aý.i
Montreal, D. M%ýornie Hall, 10t1h ian. 10 a..
Brockville, Prescott, 6t1i Dec. 2 p.m.
*Columabia, New Westminster, l3th Dec.
Huron, Seaforth, Stlî Nov, Il ams.
Kingston, l3elIe-ville, l9th Dec. 7.30 p.m.
Lanark and Renifrew, 2.Stih Nov.
Queboc, St. Aidrow*s Cli., 2Oth Pec., 8 p.ma.
Bruce, Port Elgin, ]3thi Dec. 4 paîn.
Miramichii, Cliaàtham, 24tl1 Jan. 10.30 a.m.
Chathamn, Chathami, 13tlh Dec.
Calgary, Medicine Blat, GUI Mlarchi, 2 p.m.
Maitland, Winghiam, l3th Dec. 11.15.a.m.
Toronto, Knox Ch. lat Nov. 10 a.m.
L.ondon, St. Thomas. 13tlh Dec., Il a.in.
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gNggt for thlio

COME TO JESUS.

ELHEAR'the Saviour say
Tby strength inteeti le small;

Child of weakness, watchi anti pray,
Finti in Me thine ail in ail.

Lord, now indeed 1 find
Thy power, anti Thine alone,

Can change the leper's spots,
And nicit the heart of atone.

Jesus paiti it all,
AIl to Him 1 owe;

Sin had left a crinison stain
Hie washed it white as iflow.'

"SOMETHlNG FOR THEE."
One day a gentleman was travelling by rail

mn America, wlien "la lady camne in at a sta-
tion, accompanieti by lier little daugliter, ageti
about seven years, wlîo took the seat directly
in front of im.

" The little girl helti in lier liant a basket,
tnto which, after lifting the cover carefully,
ihe occasionally peepeti. This *was done 'wîth
a amiling face anti a cheerful word, as if shie
recognise I afrienti inside. My frienti stretcheti
his neck anti looked over the back of the seat,
wondering wbat the chilti lad in the basket,
He also, peereti tbrough the open lit.

IIHe askei, ' What have you there, my littie
girl? 1

"'Oh, this is My littie kitty.'
"Whiat wvill you take for your kitty ?'
"Oh, I would not seli kitty for anytbing.'
"1 will give you a dollar for your k tten.'
"No, I will îîot sell kitty for any money you

cau give mne. 'skt
Wliat is your niame?ase my frienti.
My naino is 'Minnie, anti my kitty's naine

is Rosy.'
"'Do you go to Sunday-school, Mlinnie?'

"'Oh01, yes, indeed.'
"'Do you love Jesus, Mni?
' 'Yes, indeeti, I do.'
"She thon luokod, my friend full in the face

anti aket, 'Do you love Jesus, sir?'
"' 1Certainly I do. 1 bave lovet im andi

worked for Huan many a yeaî.'
"Liîttle Minnie looket doi'n. th oughtfully for

a few%, momcmits. Suddenly she lifted iber basket
over the back of ber seat., anti sait, 'You inay
bave RZosy for îîotlîiîg, because you love Je-
sIlO.1

Do you love Jesus, little reader? Diti I hîear
you sýay aL quiet IlYes ? ', Vell. I arn very
glati you do; anid I amn quite oertaiiî tbat you
often anid ofteîî long te show your love to Hum
.iust as lithio Miiiiie did when suie wvas ivilliiîg
oveni to part witli ber dear IlRosy " to one of
lus servanîts.

I do not tlîik Miss Butler woulti like yon
to send lier vour kittens, for I fancy herfriends,
ilie moiicl inissioîiaries, woulti lartly wel-

corne them ; but 1 want you think of ten littie
friends of yours whose hielp I amn certain ivili
bc received heartily.

Ten friends. you 8ay!1 Why, 1 arn sure 1
haven't got nearly s', many as that.

Oh, but y ou have. Just think a momnent.
My ten fingers?
EXac;Lly 1 Have you ever thouglit of giving

thein to the Lord Jesus ?
We rend in the Bible of wise-hearted womeu

who diti spin with titeir handis (Ex. xxxv. 25).
And the Apostie St. Paul tells us tliat his
l bands ministereti . . . . to thein that 'were

with him 'l(Acts xx. 34); andi again, that ho
Illaboured with Us own hauds " (1 Cor. iv. 12).
Think of what hie says to you to-day, IlStudy
. . . to, work with your own hands" (1 Thess.

iv. 11l. Will you Ilstretch out your hantis
toward Elim" (Job xi. 13) to-day ? Perhaps3
you could make a littie garment, just as Dorcas
diti (Act8 ix. 29) long, long ago. Anel God, 'wbo
took care that ber worlis shouli flot be for-
gotten, \vill take notice of yours, too. XVil1
you say to-day:

Takoe my hands, andi lot them more
At the impulse of Thy love?"I

You will finti plenty of %vays of using " botlî
the riglih..and and the left>' (1 Chron. xii. 2),
il you will just give thema both to Jesus Io-dai,.
"Who, thon, is willing ? 1

Tf43IS' (3OLD DUST.
"That boy knows how to take care of bis

golti-duat," said Tomns unc le, often to himself,
anti somietimes alouti.

Tom went to college, aîîd by every account
they hear of Iiim lie was going aiead, laying
a soliti founidation. for the future.

IlCertainly," said bis unie; "Ithat boy, I tell
you, knows how to take care of bis golti-duet."

IlGold-dust! 1 Vhere did Tom get golti-dust?
Ho va!s a poor boy. He iati îîot beon to Cali-
foruîia. lie nover was a miner. Wliere dit
lie get g.'l&-dust? Ahi! lie bas seconds andi
minute-s, ;.( thiese ara the gold-dust of time
-speekIs andi particles of time, wlih boys
and girls anti grown-up peoplo arc apt to wvaste
anti row awav. rf0 u1 kno1w their value. His
fatler, our mnster, had tatugbt bain every
sîpeek and partie.le of bine was wortb its weight
iii -got, and bis son took care of tun as thiougli
they were. Tako care of your gold-dust, and
lay Up somnetlîing for olti age - for tiiîme a8
well as for etornity."

A BRIGHT BOY.
A cîass in mental irithraetie was questioneti

concerniîîg the number of in requireti te
perforin a certain pieco of w..orkz i ii a specifieti
time. Tho aîîswer was **twcive ii andi two
tliîrds.*" :' briglit lad l)erceiviiig the oddity
of two-thirds of a iaîx, iuistintly repliet
"'twelvo mnz and a boy fourteeîî years olti ,,-.
fourteoîî being twvo-thiirds of twenty-one, tlîe
legal age of inanhooti .
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Reoived by the Rev Dr Reid,Agent
of -the Churchi at Toronto. Cilice,
50 Churehi Street, Post Office
Drawor, 2607.

ASSEMIILY FJND).
Roceived to Sth Sept, 1887.. $291 .22

St Androws.......5.00
Forest ............ 5.00
Oil Springs .......... ..... 3-00
Roekwood ............... 600)
,Mosa, Burns Ch ........... 10.00
Carleton Place, Zien Ch . 8.00
Corunna................ 3.00
Mitchell, Knox Ch.......... 45

- $32567
SrîIFFNo AUGME:NTATION FOND.

Received to 5th Sept...$861-75
Ale% (ieuld, London ... 10.0<1
Grand Bond.... ......... 3.00
Scott and Uxbridge......... 4.00

- 878.175
FoREXOS MISSIOn FOND.

Roceivod to 5th Sept ... $=4.O
Eden Mills ........ ....... 9.0<
Thames Rloud............3.5-00
Amos ........d.. .. 14.48

Beu Ceekan SIndian. 7.75
Seikirlk and laittle Brtain 5.00
Point Edwurd......... . 11.15

Tecswa Chr....... C . 15.00
Waddington.............. 52.52
Stafford.................... 2.45
<Isceoila... ..... ........... 1.40
Kviidal ................... 7.10
Tilbury East......... 3.25
A Friend, Iluflltt ........... S5 00
Scarbero, St Andrcw's...44.00

Avormrore ................. 9.00
Lu:ionburg.... ............. 8.00
Normanby, Knox Ch ... 10.00J
Smithville ................. 8.00
Laiko. Roid................ 11.80
z,t Vinîcenit, KCnox Ch .... 6.00
Portage la Prairie.......... 33.25
Grand Bond............... 3.00
Oil Sprnîgs ............ 7.00
Roekwood..... ............ 3.00
llyndin>........15.00
Underivood ..... ..... ...... 4.00
A Friend, Melville ChBrus-

tols................... 7.00
Glaminis...................l1u Q0
Sherbrooke and Bathurst - 11.50
The tlc l<obert Camipbell,

To%,çnslip of Matilda . 625.0M
Olivcr's Ferry & Port Elmslcy 6.50
Egansvillc ................. 9 lu
Da.lliuusie Mills and Cote St

George ................ 14.00
IWîlli:tulstowii, Hltlzibch

Cil..................17é.15
Caitîila .. 5..... ..7.5
:et: maiî Uxbnidge ......... 8.00
S Idcnlarn. St Pnl's...10.00
M iîchcil, Knox Ch .......... 5.95

- e$314-84
I:liIEIN MîISSION FeNu.

Rc-ivctd t', .5:1 eeît ... *9.19
'Thaines Ruad .............. 60.0
Iiirkl:i ................. .10..50
Kipîcuel ..... ..... *........ 20.13

et îc:S S cEnrincesa) ... 31400
Selkirk.ii.d 1-otIe Britain -5.00
Jolihn iwrs St Andrcw's,

lSýhcrbruukc .... ....... 125.00
Tilbury Laz-s............3.t 0
A, ynijn'ilitillett .......... 5.00
Norna:i>y Knox Ch ... 10.00
D)avid Sinitl ,Arkon-t,liidorc .5.1>0

David Smith, Arkona, China 2.00
Mrs J KTfrout,MND, Teronîto,

Croc Chiofs' Scheel.----10.00
Mont lealy and Cayuga. 23 01)
Acaicus, China 20.00
Enç4isli Settlemont .... . ý t
St Ann's .............. .... 6.0u
flospeler....... ...... 19.00
Tho late Mrs Ja creggie,

N Polham............. * 2.00
Cil Springs................ 7.00
Underwoud.................86.00
Îhorbreok and Blathurt 13.10
George Eldor,Wil4iamstown 10.00
Oliver's Ferry -and Port
Scottand Uxbridge ......... 12.00
A Friead, Lapton, Formosa 1.10
Mitchell, Knox Ch .......... 4..

- $4328-07
Correction iî» PorGga Mliseo Fund

in Octobetr Nîber.
Montreal, Cote St Antoine, $1,5.00,

should b:-
Mrs David Currie, Melville

Church,' Cote St Anteino $10.00
Abrahamn Carrie. Melville

Chiurob, Loete St A&ntoine 5.00

FoalciGs MissioN FOND (SPECIAL).
Per Kitox Gollege Biand.

R.eceived te 5th Sept.....$1895-89
Heolli>..................6.25
Brnin ................. .... 20.43
Blerlin ..................... 7.F5
Arthur .......... .......... 8.00
Glocnallan........ 1(i.00
Itethsy............5.70
GýuolphKex Ch........... 19.01

nra Valoy............... 8.70
Hillsburg ................. 21 00
iliorold ................ ... 11.00
Thornld S S...... ......... 5.00
ilespeler.........5.54
Baut Puslincb, Duff's Ch. 15.15
Deoon...................... 2.60
Drunsmondville ........... 20.40
Chesley, Geneva Ch ......... (JO
ilarriston. Guthrie Ch ... 20.00
Gienmortis ....... .... .... 15.00

- $91007«11
FOREiG.N.MissIoN FOND (SPF>;IÀL).

Per Quecat's CoZteoc Baund.
Received te àth Sept ... 3i2.94
Linidsaiy..... .... ......... 32.54
Cari', lCinhurn & Lewrico'2 38.00
Alexandîrin,................ 182
Kirkhill ..... ............. 4.70
Gilen Saîndfield ...... ..... 20).00

Ijaîousi Miîs.........6.53
Coldspnirgs ................ 14.00
Ramnsay............. ...... 3;-0
West "Winchester........... 25.00)
Lancaster................ 5.1>1
North Gowcr............... 5.40
Ceulenge .. ............. 2.X
Willinimstown Union Mitng. 9.715
Peinbro<e.........4 -X O
North Williamshurg ......... 2-30
Martintoivn, St Andrew's &

Burns Ch.............. 36.0f)

- $570.51
COLI.EGES ORDINARY FOND).

Reccieivd tu Sth Sept ... *$248.4t;
Banks............... .... .4.25
G;ibraltar......... ....... - 2..5
Owen Sound, Knox Ch.... 25.00u
N'orzaanby, K~nox Ch ......... 6.95
Essat Townlino ......... .... 1.00
Caledenia ........... ...... 13.75
Norinanby East............. 2.00

Tcewaer ~esninserCh 72
Monkton .................. 3.
:st .Ann's ................... 2.50

West Owrillimbury, let Ch 5.59
ie.oswitter, Zion Ch ......... 11.-00
Girand Boîîd... ........ 2.00
0il Springs............8.25
AYl>in ............... ~ 1.60
Amos .. ......... 89.22
Dunwich, Duff Ch .......... 8.00
Berne........ ... .......... 5.00
Mosa, Burns Ch..... ...... 80.00
Carleton Place, Zion Ch. 30.00
Glammis.................. 7.00
Ivy....................... 2.00
Cainilla ................... 5.25
Scarboro, Knox Ch......... 81)00
Oniagh ... ........ 3.00
Seottand Uxbridge......2.00
Edon Mkille ...... .......... 5.50
Choltonbam .............. .9.61
Mount Pleasaut............. 7.24
l5ethaay ................... 2.415
Mitchell................. ... 6.5

ÏMAN17T0BA OOLLEGE FUND.
Reeeived te 5th Sept .... $177-86
Oil Sprinîgs...............38.00
Scott and lixbridge ......... 1.00

$ $181-36
WI)u'aS & OJîPHANS FOND.

Itoceived to5àth Sept. .$271l.33
Thames Roud .............. 8.00
Kirkton.......... ... ...... 6.5>
Lancaster, Knox Ch ......... 9.77
Mooro Lino... ............ 8.00
Oiven Sound, Knox Ch... 16.00
St Andreiv's .... ...........8.G0
Forest. .. ............. 16.00
EusenecaS S ............ 4.W6
BaNks .... .......... ...... 83.00
Oil Spîrings,.... ............ 4.00
Scett and Uxbridgo ......... 4.00
Mitchell, XKaex chl... ....... 2.5ù)
Unionville.........2.60
Illuevalo ....... ........... 6.56

WîOeWS ANI) OlsPitÀNB FuNIs.
Miniý8t're' lictcs.

ltecoived te àtl Sept .... $W-00
Rev JR craigie . .... .. ... 8.00

de0Cntucen ............ 8.00
1) Patcerezi ............ 8.00

««S Ml Kcllugg, D D-1> .-- 12.0
itAMe Faul........... 200-00

AGD& INi'JUM NIINISTEILS'I?'UN.i,

1lecoived to .Sth sept ... $1M6.43
Eadies..........7.07r
Latonia .................. .5s35
ihamnes Ruid ......... 12.00
Kirkton................. 9.50
Aà -'ricii 1, Zion Ch, Carlutuni

Plaice........... ....... 10.0w
Fullizrten ...... ........... 10-14)
Rocky Salugee.. ........... 5.80
ISattbrd .................. 13.41)
St Androw's............. .8.»
Poet --.. ............... 120
LakcRond ...... ... ....... 0
Oilsprings........ ... 4.00X
Unionville .... 3.31
Itockwood ...... ....... 16.(1>
Esqusiig, Union Ci>..... .. 8
Manitou ........... ....... 11A04
Main> Rond ........... ..... 7.42
Vaughan, Kiaox ti......8.CLÛ
Bolton, Cavain tCl.......9.715
Sicott.ind Uxhnitige.....4.00
4,itchell, .noi Cl: ..... 1>0j Bluc-V.le ............ ..... 3.!e

$14a-, 90
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AGED & INi'InM MîNzlvaaiB' FoND.
Aitnsatera' Rates.

R.eeeived tu àthi Sept....$173-00
11ev J Rt Crit igmo............ 3.50

Johin leraser......5.00
C Cameron.......4.0W

" f Paterson.......3.75
IlJ B Mowvat, DU10.W0
J MclCuteiioon .. 3.50
Don Mlacintosh ......... 3.25

- $206.0
R(NOX Coaî.soN ENDOWMIRNT FOND.-

Rcceived to ."h Sept ... =87.99
Blyth ..................... 7.00
Delaware................ 11.66
John Duff, Essa ist ........ .5.00
Columbus................. 25.o0
Pfluffus, Thamesville... 1.(0
Streetsville ................ 88.00
John Crizîklaw ......... ... 20.00
John llartley, Wyoming. 10.00
John Davidson, Ashbnrn . 50
R Dack. Toronto.........20.00
11ev D Wardrop, Teeswater .5.00
Dan Johnston,Beiaverton... 2.00
George C;Owic,Georgtown 5.00
Rev J Camnpbell. ilarriston. 10.50
Andrew Melvill,Gollîngwood 100.00
R Stephciî. 20.00
lly Robertson, 5.W0
Rt O'I5r*-i. " 2.00
WV 1 Hlamilton " 50
Je Peterman 50
j Giardiner, Mceaford ... 20.00
W A Llimnpson I .... 2.00
WV C:irîochan "4 ... 5.00u
WV Stewart .... 5.00
Jaineb Stewart .... 4.00
W Bulchart .... 5.00
Jno Douglas .... 1.00
Il rs Noble .... 3.00
A Thonipson .... 5.00
31r & àrs SiIeox, ... 2.50
Wm Wilson, Toronto .... 100.00

$ 2748.15
KRsOX COLLEGM 0 UD1IARY FuND.

1 ensall, Carmel Ch ... $ 12.718
Richmond dRiti ............. 8.00

Thornhill .................. .5.00
Brantford, Zion Ch ........ 100.00o
Moore. Blurns Chureh..... 7.0')
.AYr, Knox Ch.............. 53.00

RŽNOX CcU. gnO Bu"SÂR? FOND.
Blrantford, Zion Ch......$50.00

CaUncix & M-LSE BUILDING loy»:
streetaville ............. .. $40.00

MINITOIIA COLLE DEBT.
Miss M MN Fullarton ..... 85.00
11ev J MAlcKaY, Aginconrt. 3.00

CONTRIBUTIONS UÂramN»
Orillia ................ .. $600
Newtonvillo ............... 900
iJundas, Knox Churchi.. 0.2s

Received for July, by 11ev. P. M.
Morrisoîî, Agent at Halifaax
Office 13S Granville St. P> O Box
33.

FoasîaGN MISSIONS.
Proviously ackrmoilcuged. . $1761.93
Georgetownu & M),oztgue. 11.00
]BassaRiver& NB......10.GO
A frieîîd, Iinceto,;n, PEI 76
11ev Charrles R.,glicr (sçpecial

for àlacrae>............. 50.00
Enox S S. Shedian (for J W

MlKenzie) . ... 10.00o
Upper Mulsquodoboit-. 7.97

YZ.......... . 5.00
Wolfville .......... 12.50
(Gay's ive r& Milford S S..- 8.80
I3equest of hile J ames R-oss,

NLow;,ort ........ 100.*00
Arehhd %Vingood, Bermuda. 144.66
Newcastle ....... .. 10.00
Aima lrayer Meetingjjrook-

field ... ...... . 1.5.5
Bass River. KCent Go 5.0(0
St Stephen's, Amiherst 75.00
St Stephen's, Black Rtiv,ÀNI 6.00
Blue Moutitain, Pictou Co 6.00
St Ucorge, N B (ai'l) .... 9.00
John MceAskell, Arichat 4.W
Antigonieli, tor dobt..... 50.00
Bridgetown............. 6X
(3eddie Memorial Fund. -... 77.00
Pups of Deaf and Dunib

PlSchool Hlalifax..... 5.00
W Pl M S <Ëast) Juie Fnd 800

Previously aicknowledged.. . $912.90
St John's. St John .......... 7.15
Biass River, NB .... 10.00
East St Peter's, P E I...18.00
Div Union Bank of 11alifax 3.75
U per MNusquodboit ...... 6.S

uv"licl ............... 10.00
Newcastle............ ..... 25.00
AlniaPrniyer Nleeting,Brook-
field....................1.55

West River & Green Iliii!.. 10.50
St Stephen's Ch,Black River

N B.... ................ 8.00
Blue Alotnrain, Pietou Co 4.00
Cam.pbellton............... 25.00
Bîridgetown........... ..... 6.00
Maitland ....... .......... 42.,36
St James, Charlottetown . :75.00
1>ictouche ................. 6.80
Itov JD .31urray ...... ...... 1.00
Noel .................. ... 14.W0

Proviously acknoiwledged..$ 19.13
Div Union Biank ofiHlifax. 3.7.5
St James, Charlottetown. ... 20.00

842.85
AGED .MINISTPRS' FINo).

Pro;iously acknowledged.. $539.25
Div union Biank............ 18.71i
Union Clînrch, Ulopowell 3. ý-0
lintJ Il Hall ............... 48.00
RI-ss River, lient Co. N B . 5.00
St zStephei's Uti, Black River

N B........... .......... 200
Prince St Ch, Pictou. N S. 10.00
Carawpbelituzn.......... ..... 6.t 0
B3ridgetown ........ 2.17
St Jamies, Cha.rlottetown ..*. 15.01)
Ruv Jouhn Camocron, Rate 'e7 2.87

S 8652.64

Previously ackiiowlcdgcd.. $407-20
Bc9 uest of lato Jamcs Ross,

......ai........... 100.(X)
Black River N B ...... ...... 7.00)

- $19.20
COLLEoE Fos.nD

Previouely acknowledgcd. .$2646.86
Div Union Bank of Hlalifax 331.25
Dividend Peoples Bank.75.00
Guys River and .Millford -1-.04
Newcastle..... ........... 10.00
Bass River, lient Co, N B. 5.00
lut. Trustees Moîmeton .. ...200
.LntAdazn Mc.len......Ri.00

- $W-015

DàYspttiso G DMî~o Scooum.
Previously acknowledged..- $205.51
Whim Road R. Cross 8 S

Browij's <Jreek, P E 1 I. 8.0e
Juvenilo Mis Soc, Chiniers

Ch, Montreal (Triniidad).. 25.W<
Greenwood S S, Upper .Mlus-

quoubot ............. 2.34

Park St S S, fiatifàtx .... 40.W0
Ilermon Ch S S. E'Inadale 12.00
Lowver Solwah &~ Noel Shoro

8S................ .. 52.
Iluetouche. .............. 2.2Y>
B3ridgetown ................ 2.65)
St Jonîî's. 8 , Halifax ...... 10»0<

- $315-37
FaiNCa EVANGELIzATION.

Reoeýved by 11ev R Il Warden, Trea-
Buter oî the B3oard, 11U6 st James
Sýtreet, LMoutreal, to th Oct. 1887.

Already îtcknowledged. . $4476-87
Two 3oung men, Oraugeville. 2.00-
Linwood ................... 3.00U
WV S Fraser, Bradford ... 5.00O
bMoxville.................. 12.00
Redtbank, St Stephen's Ch 5.00.
Rlipou, French Mission - .-- 1.00
Dover .... ... ............ 6.75
Chaimer's Ch............... 8.00
.Murillv ................. 1.20ý
KeadyStich......... . 6.00-
Dorchester, Ont ............ 1500>

Riveriide, N.S ............. 22.13
Per 1Rev J SINcCaul1...... 9.>
BlacIc's Corners............. 7.00
larmnony, N.S..... ....... 7.50

M~aîdstonie, St Aw's ......... 2.75
L'Ange Gardienî............ 5.25
Avoca& Mallsknouge.......5.67
WVindsor Mils.............. 5.50
WVilliainstoîvn Hiephzibah eh. 18.75
Onon1daga .................. 7.15
St Johin N.B. Calvin Ch..10.00
English.u.lt..Nuanur 1.50>
lornitigs Milis ....... 3.00
loneylwood...... .......... 3.00-
J. Fraiser, Scotch 74inc, O . 3.00
Teeswat2r, Wcestîaniister Ch 45.20
WestGw illiînbury, Fi rst Ch. 4.53
Cas:elnai................. 2.00-
Buisorer ........... 1.95.
Ialiville. S S .............. 4.00.

llockwood. ........ .... 20.00
A frieiid, St John N LB...20.00.

ColsCreek, Min .......... 1I.W.
-irudul .% 1l:rrîîî;ton. 5.00

Lmndien, N ........ 5.00

Orson...... .... ....... 10.00.
0i> Fcrguson, Fergus . ... 200.00-
Selkirk & Little Ilsitaiîn... 5.W0.

I>er licv. Dr. Rcid,. na-iîo
Scarboro, Knox Cli........75.71
Cheulteiàim........9.30.
âUt. Pleasaint........... 18.86
Tilbury, Eamut............ 17.45
Walcmar ................ 2.70
South Luther .............. 5.00.
A fricnd, lmîlletti... ........ 5.00
Normanby, ICiiox Ch .... .70-
urautoîiS.3 s.............. 8. 00>
A friend, l3laîiclard .... 4-0(y
Oul Sp)riîîg$.... ... ....... 4 00
Esqucsiîg, Union Cli.. - 2U.1
1-yiidîail ........ ..... .. 31.4,»
Oinagh - ... ..... 2.0
Scott. & Uxbrhlgc ... 3-
Colunmbus ............. .... 41.7(k

.PerRcrv. RJL M. lorriî,'m, lJf.:-
Whixn Rond Cros.'. S 'S.

l3rowzi's Crechi, Il. E. 1 - - 6 00
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St Stephens. St iltepho.. 12.70
Upper Muaquodob ..... 69
Newmqutle........10.00

Blue Moutitain ...... 4.00
Huwvey,N.B :........... 7.50
Shomogue, -N B. ....: 4.00
Grove Ch,fiai taix........20.00
Ca.mpbellton............. 30.00
Maitland................ 45.38
St James, Charlottetown.-.. 32.00

- $6101-82
POUir%-.&Vx-TRFuMBLES SOJIooLS.

Received by 1ev, R H Warden,
Treasuror, Montreal. to 7th Oct.

Already acknowl edged.- $1022. 27
Qe lso ue ......... 2.70

SherbrookeESk , NS.........7.40
Brussels, Melville S S...25.00
A tiiend.........50.00
iamur (add'l) ...... ....... 1.25

'Chathamn,0, lst Pres S S.. 31.00
Truro, Tht Pres S S (1896) . 50.00

POIEZ-gAux-.ftEMBLFS SCHOOL.S.
E.rtenicit tif Buildiriv.

Rev R H Warden, Montreal, Treas-
uirer, te -4ch Oct, 1887.

Already acknowledgcd ... $140.00
Brussels. Knox Ch ......... 1300O
RiVer 1>eSerL ..... ....... 2L.10
Charlottetown, per 11ev C A

flutîdiet .... do. 36.70
Et John ....... do. 22.25
Pictou.......... du. 134-V9
Noe.w 0 1asgow - do. 74.00
Halifax ........ do. 127.20
Truro .......... do 10.50
Chatham .... do. 413.50
Newcastle ... do. 21.65
.Moncton * do. 11.28
campbellton do. 17.60

- $673.87

UNION COMME FUND.
Received by 1oev R Il Warden,

Agent, to 6th October, 1837.
Buckingham ........... $ 7.00
Millhaven, Earuestown snd
Basth......... ......... :.50

Tilbury Centre...... 6.90
Windtall........... ..... 1 '0
Ayton .... ..... ......... 1 .0m
Mount Albert............ 7 0O
River Desert ............. 3.25
J3csrbrook ........... .. 15
tiravel Hill, &c............ 7.o0
Waxsaw & Dummer ......... 4.00
Sawycrvillo. 1.30
B Oxiord & Bishop'1 s Milîs 5.00
Eganville & Scotc Bush... 7.53

$59-08

PREBYTERILN COLLRDE. MONTIREÂL.
Recoived by Rov R H Warden,

Montreal, Treasurer, to 7th Oct. <

.Ordinari, Andfc.

Msfnotick & S. (3louoester * $25.00
Whiteohurch............. 20 Co
East Wawanosh ........... 10.00
East Gloucester ............ 7.00
Mille 18lsle ............... 4.17
Lachinie, St Andrew' ..... 29-90 E
Avoras........ . ..... 2.95
Maskinongé....... ......... 75
St Louts de Gonzague . 10-CO
Laguerre ...... ....... .. 4.60
Maxville ................. 10.00
Trent River LUe ........ 3.2,5
Dalhousie Milis and Cote St

George ............... 10.00
Roekburn sand Gore ......... 8.44

- $14543

E.r-eeda c'hair, &CI,

Sir GCQ Stephen, Montreal. $200.0O
M Ilionison .... 4 25.*00
itobt Cownis 4 50.00
J A Ogilvie ... 4 5.00
T A DJawes ..... 100.00
Aines, Il olden &Co 25.00
Jas Rllbert.son 10.0
Robert Anîderson 159 0où
<3eçrge Hay, Ottawa . .. 10-01
R, Blackburn II. .. 25.00
Thoînas 1)avidson, Mon trea! 20.00
SO0Stevenson. - 20.M
Jas Tasker .... 25.00
W C Muder.oh 25.1>
J P DaLVes ..... 20.00
t> Ruther. -.rd. " 20.00
M Ilutchinison 20.0W
B.ClVilson- 25-W,
Samuel Bell. 25.00
J1 Murray Smith. . 25.00

- $8M500

Library Fund,

11ev T Bennett, Montreal. $ 5.-00
Collection a.t pening. 17.16

- 22.16

IMANrrOB. COLEOS.

.ihortgoe Debt.

D). McArthtir & Dr. King, tressur-
ers.

Previously nkiiowledged. $625.00
Jamcs Porter, WVinipeg 10.00Ù
Alex Canjbell.......... &O

1<evJ Robertson, %Vin, acl'l 2--00
Riobert M.\cog.e,Southi Gower 50.00
UiolmLn Bros, %Vinnipeg ... 5.00
ý%v z cuLt, Winnipeg, add'l 25.00f

.1ev Dr. MuLaren, Toronto,
,2nd paynet ..........

J Il Harrison,. M 1.

ivr.

%Williani Whyte,
William Moirat, Win. 2d Vt
rohn.tMeReclînie WVin..
PC0 MoIntyre, W'hî
,otin Hl Camipbell, Win ....
WVm LIIULtun WVin ..
Y W Good, hl b. Win.2dl p't
hfiss Lawson, Wiîn....

Robt %Vatsou, M P?, Portage
la Prairie ........

ftev A 13e1.Portage la Prairie
Alex D> Aikenhead
James Bowman.
John Ogilvie, Winnipeg .

A MoDiarinid, MD...
John Robertson Vankleek

llI, 2uid paynient ...
* Murchison. WVin ....
*. Dawson, WVin. 2nd paym't
G Hl Campbell, Win...
liev J B Silcox, %Vin
PeuriIse & Rneau, Win.
lieo F Glt, win....
A %Viekson, %Vin ....
John 'Watt, blontreal, add'l
William Hiunter. WVin..
James Fisher, WVin ...
K( nneth lUCKOuzie, Win. ..
il B Shtirpe, WVin....
Thotm ltyan. WVin. ..
A. C illatthews, Win...
Dancan McArthur, Win. .
JatuesSeitWirn. ..
James J RobÇertson, Win.. .
C E Hamilton, WVin ..
R B1Fertison, M . Win .
Robert lirce, Win:...
lorace MeDougal, Wi.n ....
A Wright, WVin, 2pd. PaYm't
Re %, Prof Hart, Win, on ac4in
lieu Andrews, Win ....
à 31 Camp~bell, M A, Win..-

50.00

Z5.00
1000
50.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
25.00
10.00
17-00
.10.00
25.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
5.00

10.00
100.00
10.00

2A0.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
5.00

10.00
IV).00
10.00
10.00
10.00
25.00

21j.00
10.00
5.00

25.00
50.00
25.00
25.-00
10.00
25.00
25.0W
25-00
10.00
50.00
25.00

Theoboca( Dpwrnmenu.

Dr~ Bryce. Convener andi £reaaurer
Aiready reported ...... .. 472.90

Pilt l ond(ad'i) ........ 501?
lut on endowment (à year) -200.00
Baniff........ 7 0O
11ev SîTunkansaiyoie - 3. J5
Tonehwood Illls .......... 2.10
Killarney................ 9 C-0
Swvan Lake ................ 6.55
Edmonton .. .- 80.00
Victoria group .... 9.05
Yorkton .... ................ 110
Fort Qu'Appelle .... -........ 8A0C

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE. TRINIDAD.

T ÏiE REX'. CHAS. A. TANNER, Professor Tbe Foreigit Mfission Committee, (eastern
of ]?renchi Language and Literature in division,) invites correspoiffence with iiiinis-

Morrin College, wili receive iinto bis family a tors and licentiates of our chureb, wlith a view
limited number of youîni nie vho wish to to obtaining a.successor to Rov. J. K. Wrighit,
Jearu to 8peak .Iî?ncz.-A diess, Couva, Trinidad, resigned.

Rev. CHAS. A. TANNER, P. M. Morrison,
Levis, Que. lHalifax, N. S. 1 Nov. 1887. Secv.
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